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Chesterfield's Girl of the Monlh 
currenl'y Ilorrin9 in Poromounl'J 
" P.eo ch,ng for the S",n ." 
fOr !I1!1t!er, Beller Tosle 
ant! Cooler Smoking 
FI RS T is the word for everyth ing about 
Chesterfie lds . . . from the right combination of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos to the most modern 
manufacturing methods. You w ill find in Chesterfield 
everythin g you wont in a cigarette. 
More and more . .. Chesterfield is called 
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Editorial 
T () \ \ rLh' .111 I"ltton.d. III "lll'·.k m\I,11I ,,'111 \\ or'! III .uhit.:t·. III Io:ht· ... nllll,· \\ur,1 III l'IICoUr,I)!(' 
lIlt'n! til 'o{'lIlIIr, \\ ho .Ire 1l{"111~ ;,!r.hlualed !rom colln!I' 
M,' kat-. \\·hidl 111,1111 nwn IIIlIll·rI.lkl', hUI 111 \\ ludl 
fI'\\ ... uco:("('d \ \ 'l' tlo .111' pH'u'n" It 1 "Cdlll'I\" "111\ 01 
IIIl"W 1;1 ... 1. .... \ \ 't' ,In" Il1t"lell lulle'\\ll1J,! .• pn'Ct'llt'l1l III 
.ulllrt· ...... 111~ tile ... e rt"llIark ... til !Our .. ('niur... Fur whn 
C,IIl ,UhN' Ih wI ... d~ ~ \\'Im I,·.ut hrl~htt'n tlw 
pidUle of world conflicl) \\ h" 1,',111 INch u .. hop,·? 
\1I11111j! Iht' 1I1.1m ,,·n't',I ... mll twill"" .lI1d philll ... nphit' ... 
Ih.1I ...... 1'1,.11 to u .. l rum ,Ill .. iJ" ..... h.dl wt' find the 
alhwer ... to nur IjUt' .. tilJlh? 
I .. ,ilh 1I.:l' .L1111 01'111111"'111 .11111 h,,1'" In hI" tOllnl1 
10 Het'ch-, .Int! rl'hl!llIlI~) Pt'rhap, Ihl'l an', hUI \\,. 
l11thl ;I\(IIcl .111 1·,\:.Cjll .. 1 ,II 1 Lltl<h', Rd ll!lOIl .. hllul,1 
IWler 1;lkt· u .. from the wllrlt!. hili ~hn\llli ,h,dkll~C' 
till' hdit,\t'r Iu tl'all,,"c linTlI! amlin a \\hol~·-hl·,L1I<·d 
c'rllll';I\'ur tu improve "'C"'"II'I\ arH! hlllN,1I Il1l1r .• lh 
in tellrci U:! 11 r, ~r:K: ia ll~, et:IIT101l11ctl I r, Ilulllll".tl h. B Lit 
Ii nc" lla\(' ,'I'celll!'" nu nt'l'ci. "hat tllt'lI ... h.tli Iw 
our j!L1ic!c· in till " rw\\ wurlcl to Willdl ,\'t' M, 
;makl'lI ll1j.! ,II ;rhrllpt!I'? \Vt, hl'li"I!' lh,11 till' ,1I1-.\\C·1 
!II'~ \\ ,111111 Ilur",/·!n .. , III ('ach ind" illll.tI' f.lith in 
hi1ll .. "If. III c',ll" h IIn(' .... pMllnilar ci c' ii j!11I III ILl III~. 
Lift' " a ~Ih clwlllW,l hum !ltJulh'n' in III ollr 1.1Jh. 
~hall l\t· \\ hull' ht'~,IU .. e thl" Wr.lppm!!" art' torn? 
10"lt·.IJ, It,! 1/ ... 1I\\t''''li~atc the inner n.llu rt' IIf lik 
\ ... 1·.:un,1 u l preClUlh intercour~t' with our nt'ighbor, 
.1 I!I.UlCl' f nlill tht' p ....... ill~ ... tr;lnl!er, till' Jelil!hb 
III till' Jcli,.llt'I\ tUlleel ,,(,'11 ... t" .. , the 'HmJer of li\ rill! 
frolll d,ll \I) d;1I anll \\ alllll~ lor lun' and joy anJ 
.. urrtm ·.tll lite,c are our ... , and :til the..c wt' ex' 
peflt'nct' un,IPJlreci;lti\{'l~ from da\ tu d,n. \\ 't' 
lI orn tou I1IlIch :1buut Ihe hct.:lIll1ll1t.: ami the end, 
lTld our fortune .. ;tnd Ihink \\'t' Me unlrarned anti 
IIIhun:e .... !ul until we kllll\\ alill .. chicle them, 
IIlt'rl" .. hould he :Hht'nture and jOl in c\'er~ ' hreath 
\I t' hre.llhl·. 
' I "Iwrc" j .... nnw cun",II.ttlnn, lumc\l'r, in tlu" 
Irllih Ihal all men h<ln al ... lIl1le tlm~ berll trouhlrd 
hI till' .... 1111(' qllt'''tloll~ which tnrment II' now. 
\\'Iwi licr \\'~' liml the ;U"I\l'r .. ur nut, In' .. till hall' 
1'111' jll' III In,li,idu ,t l ",{·I\,.llttll1 .Inll a,hic\{,lllcnl 
.11111 ('\peric'nn'" \\ 't' Mt' lIur (IWII cu~llltl ... :\tld lIltr 
fdlm\ .... Ih' 11111 a rart uf \lur nhmlh, fur Iht'\ 
~i\t' II'" hall\li nc'" .11111 palll. ' olhin).! el ... e mailer... 
"0 IllUdl ;h 11",1;\1 ;\nd ib litt le eC~ l a:;ic~, A .. k not 
wlwnce Litl' clme. nor whell it will he taken aW:1\. 
L lit' j ... a gilt It I ht' p.t ..... iullald\ dwri ... heJ, cumpll'lt,h 
It'l'c/, allli rdllctantl~ laid all.l\. 
The Deluge 
J ;IIII' 11111'1111 :1 11 
L I" E ;I Inti!! hLI("k '!lake il ("oill,t! un tilt' hartl [l:l\cilll'nl o f the ):lrd" At Ie:!'" .. 0 it .. ('em("I) 
10 Ill) "lv~t'ar"oIJ imaj!in;ltioll, Ilhich had he("11 OIl'r· 
,,1t1llulalt"d with rej!Md to reptile, Ii} all c .. pt'cialll 
gnppil1j! SunJ;u SdlOol Ir .... on ahuuI Ihe KMden 01 
Ed('l1" \\"hile I 11;\" ("oll'IJrril1l! I!;TIIHIIIII! il under 
1111 ht'ri :1:0 a [lrac!ical v.ampl,' oi \IU11lrn'.. ril!hh, 
a ,llUut ,11:II1er(.'(1 Ihe Sahhath .. ,iIlllt, .. ,. 
. \ \ iolent "..;r:lmhlini! :lnd a flarlllll!; of Mil" 
and lrl!" :lao .... the hil!h noahl fenct', which :ol'p;tT. 
awl olle hux·like lillie ~;ml from tll(' OtiWf in 
the cit~ Mock, :lnnounced Ihe arm':l1 uf E~thl:f :11111 
Tihbie. 1m lie\! door ncighhnr,. The .. c two were 
Ihe \ ounge,! Ilf a loni! line of Abie', K n,i~, C;(.'or~ · 
ie .. , :lnd Selma" Th~r al\\;I\" man:l!;(,(! to :lppl'ar 
with a diaholical end ill dc\\. 
Too a) \I'a, no e'l;ccptinn, \\ 'ilh a .. hout of 
I!lce, Ihel t!e'-C('nd{'d upon Ihe inntM:{,!lt IC!leth of 
ho~" 
"Gt'e, J anie."' Ihel ,hllUtt'l\. ·'Let'.. ptl\ 11("re 
10 .. wimminl!!" A~ I 100k('11 "u\\n 011 111\ Il'tI 
ht"1 Sunda\ frock wi,h pink dOh :lnd at 111\ Il('W 
while but!un ,hoe .. , " ,('n"t' of rciuo.:tal1ce aro..e 
within tn('. :\II .. i\.·\e:lr-old .CIN.- "I pTUllriCI\ 
came III m~ n:"I.:UI!, 
" But it\ Sunll,1\, "I ihhie," I rI'lll(1I\"lralc:J. 
" \Vell. w(' could ju,1 '(Illi n Ihe I"tlt' old thinl! 
aruund thl!n,'" he plt'adecl hfJ[l(:fulh II iloo f.ll:c 
hrij!hto:n~J ;h he IlJ(lkell lo\\:\rd the fem;e, 
" Or cllulJ we walt'r Ih(' clent:lli,," he added 
cheufu!h. ' 0 one would mind Ih,lt 1111 Sunday." 
I ponduell thi .. ethlCitl IlUinl ':.lfrfulh' and 
rC:lch('d rh(' cundu~irll1 thaI il II'a. pc'rfo:ctl~ In ilccord 
with Ill) Bihlk;l! Irainlll~" 
" \\'('11. ;1"'1 ,I ICn little "'llIin," I ""("nted. 
I .,d,ef ran In cnnllt'Ct Ihe he"r, ;tml !"i t-hil' 
hrandi,hed il 111 po;orfl"U C"l1tO:III. Thr ~ra~J.:h· 
old drlllati .. wa .. \'en ;ctil'(IU;tlo:il \I.ltl·h,d, ;1' were 
the hiclt ureen ft'oco: :llllllhe cenl('nl J'I.I\rmeOI, \\'\' 
ntemled "ur e,prratllll1' to Ih(' fir~1 fluor WlIllitl\\ .. , 




\\ 'h('n Ill) ha(k \anl h;ld r('a .: hell Ihr ,lIura 
J'lfJilll. T ihhie\ Irrlilr h r .. in CIII1(l'iQ'd ;uwthu 
" \\'11\ drm', wt' ,hullt Ihl" W31t'r O'er in lo my 
lard'" h(' querted " 
III' thi .. Ilm(' J \\3 111 J'f'rfet:t 
\\hlll l" pro("l'elltnj!, Tltt' fal;l ,hal 
(lamp" III nl\ htMh anll that ntl 
ac.;ord wilh tho: 
m~ rlrl''' duni! 
hill' '' I'milletl ;t 
~\Jllrn "'lllIVlI,h" Clef !ifllt' I mun~{1 {JilinOI dampen 
1Il1 ardor. There \\',1-" ,ollwlhif1!! hlllTlotic in 1I,:'ltch 
in)! tht: n:J,hlnj! .. Iream \\lIi..:h J,:u .. hcd (rum the 
nlu;dc. 
"Shout!" I ,aid. 
\\ 'c H'n "lIccc, .. full) negotiated our call1paign 
into ho,tilc ({'friwn. \\ 'hilt: the Iwight of the 
fenct' I'rc\t'ntcu an ,Lctual licw IIf the rr~ult,> of 
our !allor ... the 'pla,lullJ,: told U~ we had g;tinetl OIiT 
ohjrcllvc. \\' c .. ucCt" .. fulh diHrtcJ the ,In."am to 
tht· "LTt! on nUT left hand and then decided to tr) 
10 hit the litlle enclu .. uft', aCTO:;, the al1e) which 
ran Illlr;dlrl to our lard .. , \\'e gln·fully watched 
Ihe water pour intu tlu: ~anl Jirecill ;II.:ro ..... from 
u ... ;\IId ,hell into tht' one 11('\1 to it . B~ thi~ time 
the ncij!hhorhood hKJkcli :\\ if it had bet'n the ft'-
('ipicII! of nil lIlt'an doudhur,t. One ~ ani alon~ 
h.1I1 thu:) f:lr (','aded nur effurt,. 
" I think \\1: 0.::111 ju,1 make it," I!;rulltcd T ihhie, 
'h he [lull~d the hu-.c out ttl it, gf(':\I(',1 I}(,~,ihle 
lellJ,(:th. F:~lher and I craned nur rieck, :II th(' g:lte 
til rt'pnn u[lon the ,ucee,,, of Ihl' effort. \\'jlh;1 
tina! hea\e, Tihhi(' manal!;rd In make the ,tre:lm 
ju ... t drar till' fence. 1~~t1lt"r .md [ were jU~1 ;Ihout 
III ,I[lplau" nur ht'fI), wht'n w(' werr [l(:trified illlO 
,,11o:m:(' 11\ ;t ,hreik from Ihe \;In! in IllIc,lion. Tilt' 
I!;tle hur~t u[lrn and :I \1'UIIUlII (If lII;tmmolh pro· 
portion ... Ind rhum hu(' ru,hr" furth, IOlldh luicinl! 
her prut{",t.llum... \\ ';lter ,,;I, runnill!! in rjlul('h 
from her crinkh hair III her ~(,Jden .. hor,. 
I teit tI,1' hu,c thru'l Iluickh inlu Ill\ h .. nd .. 
,lIId l'auj!hl it hlunp .. r (If nt) ;l1:(Ilnr1i(e, (li";\PI)e:lr. 
inl-' u\'{"r the fence. T()u a"lOundl'tl w rtlll, I jll,1 
"wud ill ul'<.'ll"lllfllllht·d a\lt' \lith Ihl' h'}-.l" .. 1111 
dm'clI'l! in lhe j!cnrral llirection of 1111 ' I'me .. i .. " 
" r ul1l1 Ih;\1 . thint! oft. lUll mi,ahul white 
I:hilr!" .. hfcikl'll :l1U1 "pluttrred the hLh:k I iral!;o a .. 
.. Ite ru .. he,1 .11 111(' lI' ilh inlClll til kill. 
SUlldelll, I fllllllli 1Il1 leI!;" ;Lg;lin, ru .. hell into 
tho: hou .. e, ;11111 flunJ.: 1m ,elf .. Hhhinl! upon Ihe hu,,011l 
of tn\ 1.1tnih :\1\ mOl her \\":1 .. indinl'llw '1l1lllatlll 
in ~n br iI" till 'UI'JlIl1I! o.:nmlilinn permirtell, hut 
1111 fadll"r chlJ~r \(. Irrat thl' matter ,h a IllIl!;e joke" 
\\'jlh .ulult t .. 1I111l .. no: .... he hinletl Ibrkh ;11 I'alrul 
I\;II-!:"n, aod !I,.;kup .. , In a .. late ,,( lIlurt:11 Il'r[(lr, 
I \1.'" hundl('() III"t:lir .. umereillonitllhh fU lake nI\ 
:lhCrrllMUl nap. 
I .. hall al\\";II, Inuk bat'k UPOIl Ihal ,1it('rntloll 
a .. nne 1I( lilt' nU~1 lerrible III 111\ lift', :\1\ father 
Pll(e Ihree 
cmild not ha\'(' rl':iliuli the h'l ror \\ hidl he had 
imtillcd ill to 111\ childish mind hy his joking n:-
mark,.,. At ('\'en flap nf the curtain, I ru!ohcd to 
Ihe window, ami ever) time an :IlHornohilc showed 
sij:tn!> of ~lf)ppin~ in fr0111 of th e hou~(' I clutched 
my pillow ;n mortal tnror. I 1[1\' iI' a cold sweat 
w:tit lng for the ~()und of it siren. 
nocturne 
Deep in the hushed and bur~lin~ night, 
Cradled in darkne<;s, silver-white, 
The breathing waten of the lake 
Keep murmuring watch, 'til dawn shall break 
And scalter the misty spi rit forms 
Th:l t rise in vapor:\, like birr storms 
Far from the starin~ e)'es of Ii~ ht. 
Of a mp.lic world that li\'{'s in the ni~ht 
T'he bendl!'d moon sends its mellow beam 
Tenderly down where the waters dream, 
And the lake's great hean throhs with tenderness 
And her hre:uh comes cluick at the: moon's caress, 
The vapor~ that ri.,e in a dew)' mist 
Swc:et from her brcnth like a maiden's kis.~ 
nisc to the moon through the mystic air 
oft with tile form of a lover's prayer. 
Esther Hytlrcn 
Fin:tllr r hcc:uue resigllcd 10 m}" fale, and 
~incc t was in rhe mj~.,jonar)' st:lgc of mr existence, 
I decided Ihal a pri.,\IIl would be a Iinc place to 
begin on conversions. I had ju~t ... ucccs~fllll)' WOI) 
over lil(· warden :U1d we were hur .. tinj:t fflrth to· 
gether into the chorus of " Urea"t thc\V;t\,e, 0 
Chri"lian," when I (IrOI'Ped off to sleep. 
Rm the Ecstacy of Night 
am the ecstac), of night, 
The brooding, burning stars, 
I mn the cool and mellow li~ht 
Of moon ami slantinf!. bars 
Of clouds that ~o ftl) pass 
And pale night ·breath 
Thai <;tir~ the trobbing gTas~ 
L1pon the heart of earth. 
1 am Ihe sun'~ care~, 
The hlue of sky and white 
Of shimmering douds, nor 
The hatC'ful menacr of the 
Destroyi ng thunder storm. 
You feel bencnth your feet 
l;, p:lrt of me. The toil 
Of thMe who beat 




Against a crushing, hope-inspired UIl1\lcrse 
I n Ii~hl for homely food, 
Lca"t'~ lIIe, too. wear}'. ,;\ 1) lips arc lerS(' 
\>Vhh every sorrow, curved and soft 
\ Vith ever}' jo,Y. I ;lIn the life 
That throbs in e\'Cr}' being. H ere, aloft 
On win){s of wind, in eVeT) strife, 
I n every love. You cannOt fly the hrea th 
Thai blow:; in rnc, 
For il is life itself, and neither on the carth. 
Nor past malC ri:liil)', 
No r in the future: or the pnSI 
\ Vilt ~' ()U he free of me. 
ESlher H ydrcn 
The Killer 
'!ario n Wilmer 
FRED Brown whi~d('ll timidl)-hc nncr Jid anI thm}! lleei,,, ell unle',-, hi~ father told him 
10--:1' he walked Ilown the ~lu'l~ TOa.\ from Sall} 
Blltler\ hou;.C. li e whi .. t!ed not hecau~ it wa~ a 
wum S:l{unlal elemlll;, OUI breathe Salh h:1(1 
agreed to J.:o with him on a picnic 011 her hinhda\ 
ne~1 :\ lol1d:II, \Vhcn :\ I r~. Butlt'r came Ill. ih a 
'<ignal that it wa:- lime for Fred to le;tle. Sail, 
~milin~ll told her that ~hc and Fr{,ll were gOlll~ on 
a picnic on ~I onday_ :"0 wonder he fdt h;\11PY: 
it \\'a~ Ihe fir .. t rcal toncouragement he had had 
from Sall,-. 
li e remembered how he had never dreamed 
of such fal'or in Sallr's e\e~ when he lIlel her four 
happy months ago at the Lawrence '1\CIlill}!-bce, 
Standing next to her, he had hun~ hi~ head in 
si lence when it was his turn 10 ~pell, H e II-ill> al· 
mo"t j!lad he had mi~d, Ihough, ~u'ot' "ming 
down he had a i>rlter opporilinil) 10 look al thi, 
10HI}. dark-t'}ed crealure who had jlhl llluI('{1 10 
Kansa~ from :\I i-.sourl. li e had 01111 a few min 
ute; of pleasure when he he-ani hi .. hrother\ \'oice 
raised in anger. 
" I ,,-ill nOI spell \1.1\'e:" he bdlmle{I, "ht'-
eaujC Ihat word i~ a di'l!race w our Ianl!uaj!c," 
" Tho"-C are fightinj.: word~ to m, cah," ,haUl 
w Bil" Ro." whO'>( father owned file .. 1:1\'('_ 
A, he "''II\' hI, hrodler\ fir .. t ,hout out rowar,1 
BIll )" Fred heard Salh I!a~p; and ,erinl! her (1;tnic-
stricken face he did o;omelhing he had ne\ er meant 
[0 do. 
Sen'lI1~ hN horror he ,aid jerkih, "~ I ;albe 
we'd ~t1er ~et out of here." .\I uch to '"' \urpfi'>f' 
~he took hilt hand lnd tht')' da,hed OUt of the 
"hool hou;.C, which walt now a l11all·hoO'.(', 
'" know I ,houldn't hc with )UU," ,he hcg;1Il 
.. hI 1\ , "hccau"t' I don', kno\\ \011. but I jlhl Ciln't 
~ta!1(1 fi/!hting." 
"Tha, '" I'juet'r," he thought a~ he whi~"t'd up 
the palh w hi~ own fralnt' house. "the fir,t thinf,.: 
Sail) eltr ~1id 10 mt Wll~ 'OOUI figh"n!.:, al1ll Ih:I.I'" 
about Ihe last thing we talked aoou! ton il!lil. She's 
ueh a kind, peact·lovlng girl ~ht' ju .. , can' , ~tand 
to sec folk~ di'lagr«:' Whrn he had told her Iht' 
da)"s neWl from Lawren<.:e ,he was ~hocked fir:.t, 
for the)' had nOl heard of tht neW5 Ollt in the 
counln, and Ihen angrr bc:<.:ausc thr j'IO'iSC had i>ren 
ruthlo In ilj dt"ilrUClion. 
Kanta'l at Ihi\ tunc wa'l fighting and had been 
fi!:htiOj,: 10 '>C'ulr Ihe I:urr) j .. ,u{', Fn:q moolh 
more ,cltler" ..::tmc 10 In (0 "well the vote either 
for or again .. 1 .. bIer). That wa ... why the Browns 
had come. 111 fact the\ had been alllon~ the fir~t 
politu.:al "<'tll"'T", There had been a 101 (If h"d 
fedllll!. hut thi .. was tile fir:.! outriAht uprising. 
If \\;h :I moil of pro·,!alcry ruffian ... ,uIlPo ... edl) 
hclpiu1! the 1I1;lr"lIal make arres!". who dc .. troyed 
Ihe new~paper office and burned Cobll,,' .. tore and 
the IIlCctillj.! hall. Ther had killed file 1Ilt'Il, 100. 
"I'm $!Iad YCIlI weren't there when thel' killed 
tho .. c men," .. ;.;d Sally. "J'm tt;lad )OU didn't cI'cn 
">(:c n. I don't thmk [ en:n want to be near .. orne-
one who hall wltnc":>cd lilal outrage. I know I 
"hould nelcr, Ill'lcr want to be near a man who 
had killed :motlu~r man." 
5alll ... II flnh kepI rinf.:lnf,!; in hi,.. can; the next 
1.1;11 when hi .. father, John Brown, IOld him hi, 
plan, 
" h '~ up to u" Fred," he .. aid "to an'nj.:c that 
m:l. The Pll,,-(: killed fiH of our l11en. Five pro· 
,Ia\en mcn mu~t did" 
"But Dlld, it i~n't rij.:ht to kill," Frcd kncw 
thaI althoul!h he wor,hlpped hi .. fin her and couldn't 
rdu,c to do am Ihin~ he a,ked, he would never lake 
a I';HI in killin!!, Ileople madc fun of hun Ot-' 
cau'>(' he neler made lip hi.. mind hinN:lf -
,aill h(' {Iidn't hal'e on(-u~ed hi~ father\ in~tcad, 
The teacher ';1111 he W:h half-witted, but he knew 
he w'Nl't. lIe'tl .. ho\\ th{'m thi, time, He wouldn', 
han anI thin!! 10 Ull \\'ilh thc fi!!hlin!!, 
, \\'e'r(' ~{)1IIj! dnll n alon/! ,he Potla\\'atomie 
~1l)IlII;JI aftcrnoon and wall for the \Vilke, boy:>." 
II i.. fatlwr\ ('I{', f,.:lealllell a.. he nllltinu{'{i, 
"Therc'lI he Ted Sht'rlll,m and hi, hrother, lOll 
and I{llir ,hrtoe hrolher .. , ~ I an\ hu .. hand, and 111) 
\elf, The eiJ,:hl or u~ ollj.:hl to I){' ahle to teach 
Iho"o{' nil!l!rr drheh a le'»On." 
"1, I dun't think want to J.:0." \tarnmuc{1 
Fre(t. 
" I kno\I," said hi .. tuher. " I don't want to 
do thi .. cither, 11111 we h:11t" to ~ho\\' thO"t' \\'ilk~, 
Ihat we're nut j.:oinJ.: 10 ' It h:tck and leI the111 come 
UI) here and de~troy our propcrtl and men when 
eler the) "':tnt 10." 
The old man ~1100L hi) head until hi .. wild /!fa} 
111m hecamc el'en more lOu~elcd than il usualh 
\I-a", lie rohl Fred , M he had IOI~I him m:UH time, 
hefore, Ih:'1 .. Ialcn mmt cease, lie reiter:l{ed hi, 
f:tlontc prouf nf the I..urd\ di~ftll'Clr Ilf \l:wt'f} b} 
'lullllllj.C fmlll Ihe !lihlt', " RcllIcmher them Ih:1I !Ire 
in hon.l ... , :1 ... hound WL! II tlWIIl." \\ 'hill; L he old 
lLlall wlkcd, Fre,1 co uld nul help 11LHicin~ the dHLnJ4C 
th;ll c;mle ()v(;'r hi ... Lnher ;I ... hI.' lalked ahout ~Ia,'er}. 
IIi ... e)'e~, ll~u:t1ly the calm blue Ilf TIle ... k}. hcc;unc 
the hard hlue or "'Ieel, A new, indomitahle spiri t 
filled hi ... father. It W,l'o a spirit that Fred could 
not rc..,i .. l. \\·hl.'n hi;;; hlher t:llked like this, Fred 
wa ... h~ pnolizcd b\- his cold, fla ... hing hlue eye .... 
" I Iud a \,; ... ion [;1"1 ni~dll, Fred. An angel 
came to nw :I!> I ~lt'pt and lold me to lIvCIlKe those 
nlur\ler~. Ill' made l11e;Ul in"trllmcllt in the h:uuJ.. 
uf Providl'IlCe. [llllht free Ihe slaves-by peace, 
or b~' war." 
"But. Dad, it'l' \\'rOIl~ 10 kill," Fretl objected, 
feeling his determination we3kcninl!. 
"God w:lnb tb Ie) do thi.; act. I know he 
lloe~. I f God is with u ... , Wt' 1.':111', do wn1llJ.:." 
\\,Tith a hean hean Fred heard him!'tif tell 
hi ... father hc would ~IJ :LionJ!, lie thought of 
Sally's binhda\'; he thought of S;dlr, hut he knew 
th:.t hi ... father ....... tron/! voice :l.IlJ cOlllrellin/! c\C::~ 
would neVl'r alltl\\' him to do :\li he wi~hcll. 
;\Iomlar l100n, a ... they "ad(lIed their Iwrl>e~ 
and Harted into town. their I\cart·~t Ilt'il-:hhor ;.hout-
cd, " \·\ 'hcre \OU goin', J(1hn?" 
"Jtht headin' dowl1 tow:ml the border to 
~cltle :t lillic hu!>inc!-'i." wall hi ... flilht:.r'~ calm reply, 
Fred .... f:uher talked all the \\'a\ ' down 10 
the head tJf the POtf:I\\'a tomie Creek. Of course 
he preached :lOOlit the topic that was alwa\', (ir,t 
in hi;; mind, sla\'crI'. Fred knew hi!> Lither wa:. 
ri~ht. They muq waJ,:e' a war on dlc ... e ... I"ve 
owner,. the<;e ruthlcs." killers. It wa .. trlle thl') 
weren't ~oinl! after the ... ame men who had killed 
their fricnd~, hut that didn't mailer. There had 
to be five dead ... lavc owners III retaliate fur the 
five dead abolitioni:m. and till' \v ilke~t' .. were' the 
mo~t rahid ,lave Illen Iher knew. Old ,\lan \V jJke~ 
had run :L "Ia\'c market in Ne\\' Orlean" before he 
clunc to Kansm" Frctl's hlooll was mused Il\' hi\> 
father\; stlrrin/! words and hi ... hrOlher\ anj.!er. 
" But whM would .. ally think?" Fred dis-
Il'lili.. . ed the qw:...tioll. li t, couldn't think of that 
now. li e had a 111all\ work 10 do, for he W:h il 
tr u~ted Illcn,ber of his father's :trnw. 
The}' rode in :t brJ!c 1<cmi·circle. ;woidjn~ the 
littl e SCllll'men, along the cre(·k, and hid them,clvcs 
in thl' bU'ihc~ :Ll oll~ tltl' road to the hllrn. The 
\Vilke~e~ would have to come ,tlon~ thi!> road to 
~(.! h')l11e. Patiently they wailed, having fed and 
w;\lcred the hor"cs, which were tietl a shorl distance 
;\wa\, Thc)' could hardly wail for tho'>C dOl!::' 
who c:tllcd \hClI1sc!\lc<, men to come. At I:N a fil!:ure 
appearcd. Let him Coml'; the)' were ready, As 
hI' ~ot within l'C(·inf..:. range. they reco~nized him 
t .... an old neJ,:f() burdened with water bucket". The 
mere siJ!ht of him !o,tirred thcir hearts even more 
a~ain"l the \Vilkcscs. ~rhe nc~ro passed but did 
nol ~ee thelll. 
Then another figure in the distance. Alld 
anothcr. At last five men ;lnd :t little bo}' came 
into ,igh!. Fred'!, father whispered in..,tructiol1'). 
F reel was If) stand br and siJ!na l if he saw anyone 
c1 .. e cominl!;. 
A ShOUl from his father and the carnage 
beg:!n. Fred grabhed the little boy and tied him 
to :t trcc. A~ hc watched lhe flashinJ! <:word" 
hearcl the curses ami groan .. of rhe \Vilkeses, Fred 
saw hi~ f<ather thrUH at Old -;\lan \V ilkcs and miss, 
Off hal:tnce, hi:; futlil'r \\·a., caul!ht by \V ilkcs :tnd 
thrown to the ground. 
Before he knew what had happened, Fred 
ru .. lwd loward Id \Vilkes, whn \\'al' :lhout 10 
kick his f:athcr'~ head. W ith hi~ "abrc in h:lI1d 
Fred )elled. \\'ilkes turned, and Fred ran his 
sabre Into rhe old man's side. The olll fellow 
crumbled, and as the blood ~u!>hed [oTih Fred 
reall/.cd what he had done, 
II i:;, hther wa ... up off the I!round, ~wo rd in 
h:lIld, hut Fred diun't notice him. He coulll :oce 
n01hin~ but the hO(h in the <iu ... , hefore him. He 
had killeel dun man! I-Ie could hear nothin~ bu t 
Sully' ... voice sarin/.'!, " I ;.hould !lcver. ne\'e r want 
10 he ncar a man \\,ho had killed another man." 
Fred wa~ UlH"lwarc {If the action aroulHI 
him. He was unaware of th e youn gest of the 
\Vith ... brother;. coming tow:ml him. Il l' on1r 
knew he had killed. Sail}' would never want 10 
Sl'e him a,gai n. li e felt a blow 011 hi$ ja\\', 
I)ued, he dropped to Ihe grollnd. letting hi, 
:;ahre fall from hi~ hand . He lay there next tll 
Old i\ lan \Vi!kc~, He felt a ... harp cutting pain 
in his ril!ht side. hut he ~lidl1't care hcc:lUse !loth-
in~ cou ld hun him more than rhe pain in hi~ 
ht·nfl. A<: he fell the blood comt, the pain bec:une 
mon' intense, \V ith a heart -b roken sigh, he turned 
hi<: face to the dust, 
Pllge ~i~ 
A Proposa I 
T 0;'\ \, I ;1111 ullqut',tiunahll a hlitht'rin~ idiot," Carlo, announced. 
":'\1\ God," 1 hreathed. " \Vh;1I an lIllu~ual 
,tatcllIt'nt from IOU," 
"~:\'ell if ['11\ Ihl' h[lth('rin~e't fool III thc 
1I00Icr"",,, will ) ou help mt' :111) wal , TonI' ?" he 
went on p:uhl:llcalh. 
"Of cuur~e, if p()~~ihle_ 
"I-I prof'O"'cli to :I ~irl," 
\\'hat hapl'l'lled?" 
he :1111111111.'11 hlll,h' 
in~lr, 
"SuffeTin~ (faltl~h! She acccptt'd, 1 'UPI'O,t'?" 
" Yr,. :\'aturalh." 
" How did lOll elcr commit ,lIch a ~h:htl~ 
hlundl:r?" I pt'T~i~tcd. 
"You knOll hoI\' " Cin:um,t:\Ilcc', " ". "~ o, I don't kno\\' h011 " b. I'm I!I"II tn 
~ar thai circum~lallCI:' nrlcr put "" In ,"ch ;111 unfortunatc po-.ilion." 
"Oh-hcr hair lIas ~Orl of ,hininj! in th(' 
moonlil!hl, and I had had quilt' a lot of hll!hhalk 
and ~hr \I'd', wdl, >,On of nicC"-" 
"God, what a ~ap," I ~lt.!hcd, '\\ 'hat ,) r;lrl:' 
fird cranial :ulIlu,phrrr!" 
" ) know, 1 know," he ~:lid mi'<'rahh, " Bul 
rlca-.c "ul!l!l:~1 ..omcthint.!." 
" ut\ ,<e. \ \'hl wouldn't a t.!irl want lei 
marT\' you?" 
"I dOIl't knoll," he Tcplicil lIl(ldr,tl~. 
""n hald hr:HI. :\0 h"lit~i,," mlhrll. 
"Crca.'>('~ ill lOUT Irou,er,." 
"Thal\ Ihe lTOLlh!I:," (,.)flo, rrll1ukl:ll ,,,dh 
''I'm wo dc-.irahle, Thl:re'" nothinl: Ilron~ with 
mc:' 
" \\'r'll ion'ol <,f"nl:lhio~ Ihen ," I 'UI:,:("I(,II. 
"Ah. I ha\1: it. In,aoil\ in lour l:ullil1. '0011 1' 
,,"!luhl marn \IIU if hr kncw that." 
""ood! ThAt' ll trrrif) her," 
":'\(1. \Iakr it a rclil:nant Tenunl;iation "-Crill'. 
Your 101'(' I:arrird rou awa\, hut thc old famih 
CUN makl:\ it impo-.~ihlr fM \/)u to lIlarr~, 11m\"!: ' 
II, ,allh, \OU I:il't hrT up." 
" \l an'elou~ \l UrilT "luff, Th:tt'~ the ",IIr! 
III ftirt woml:ll .:lell,rl:. \ \'ahul'l! S('(' }nu latl:r." 
He da~ht~1 out l'nlhu,ia'licalh, 
Thf' n(''I(1 Jal, ~Iflwinl: wilh th.1I I!cwKi-tlte!1 
ff'tlint.!. I l()Itt'rf'd mer If) II,il Carlo" I IIMlltl1 
an "I:count "f tht illltTl'lew with Ihr girl. 
' 11 1'1111, Stuff," I I,:rtctt'tl him chtl:rih, 
" 1I '11I,"h(' ~runttll "ull}. II I: \\rlll on I:lul1ll~. 




the tahle 111 
(Iuitl' a ~1;Lck of hurned 
front of hun, Ollliau,l) 
lilt, puur h·llo\I'" nenc, were in a ,ad ~Iale. 
I had a dl,mal premonition. " l luw I\a" Ih(' 
TenunciatlOn ~l·I.'I1t·?" 
" ' ~I ~o." 
"Rt'ally. \\'h}?" The idea h;ld ,,('('med prett) 
t.!ut)d, 'tl I 11':1, curiou~ 10 knuw wh} il failed. 
"Oh, 1m 'prech wa, ObI, (IUI\(' [(J\Idlin~ in 
t,tC!, hut ,he had ttl top il off willI ,omclhinj!; clcn 
more uram:uit;." 
"G()OU LUTII. what ;'I woman! \ \ 'Ii;'lt (bt! 
,he ,al~" 
"She imll1t::dialci) ';Lid that we III:I:UII'! I\,ne 
[hildH'n." 
"( )h. " 
"And," hc c()nlinued mi,erahll, ",he add('d 
that Wt coulll I::t,ih :HloPI ,orne. Thl:re arc Inh 
of nrpharh nOlI. what with Ihe war. " 
" Ah." 
" 1)un'l ,il around !-a,in~ 'oh' anu'ah.'" Calln-
demanded irritahh. "Can'l IOU jU~1 picture inC 
;I, a f;lIher?" 
'-Surr. Ilouncint.! a kid 011 I:ach knel:." 
"A till :1 couple motl: hout1cin~ thc furnill,re 
ulf ml head," he auded ~luolI\il~. 
l m:lr I I "an ,lfI)lIcll in. ""ood aiterO()(IIl. 
:'Iii, lOll I\\U t.Mlk ralher ,all. \\'hal'~ Ihe matl.'r 
'" arn \\,a\ . 
C,lrln, rnadt" 'o(}lIlr ,Uri IIf franlic 11l0Iill"~ w~i{h 
I f.lileJ tu inlerrrl:l ami hl:ncr il!noreJ. 
. \VI.' IIr(, ,,,~I," I c\plainell trudtlulh-, "hI'cau'I' 
Carlo, i" ellt.!aj!eci," 
.. F lI),.:a~e(I!" l' nkie '"orted, hi .. bee hecmnllll! 
hrj~hl .lI1l!eT·rcd. l ie turned IOwanl Carlo~. 
' \\'hat i, Ihl: icir;l) FIII!:t),.:ed il1lll:cd! \\,ith"ut 
1:1('1l mrntionilll: it III mc. I (Ion', mind ...0 much 
..upportinJ! \/111, hUI I eertail1h will not 'UPlllH[ 
a wifl: for )UlI." 
"!~ thai a prnmi..e?" I a .. k('(1 with ,ueldcn 
hrrlli;l/It IIl'piratiQll, 
' \\Tln _H"'" t'nkie W;h "uTllri~d, hUI ,tIll 
finn. 
'" 0111 'el:," 1 ~aill ha~lIh, "Carll)~ doe~n't 
lI'aot III lIlafn thr CTt'alUre. 
1I1.lrn him. \ \'r I\('f(' tnin)..: 
e\';lIle her." 
She ju,t wan" ttl 
to find ;t \\'a\ tn 
l'nkie imnlt'ciialch hec,1111C ,11Il11:tlhetic, nr a .. 
Wl11llUthctic ;L~ hi, J.:rallite ht'art woulu IlCrmit. 
"1'111 'flrn I mi,jutl~(,11 lilt' ~itliatiCln, You 'Ct', 
I\r ,11\1.11' fnrhiddrn l',1I1\l~ 
.At la'l 'arln, ,;1\\ what 
l nklt'\ IIr" \\urd" 
Iii marr~." 
11:111 rc';ililt,d 
" \\'ill '"t1 tell Iwr ,h:u?" ht' a,kt'd eOlj.!rriy 
' \\ 'ill lUll frroClIHhl .1 trll hrr that ~uu won't I('t 
Ill(" j.!t'l m;lrrirll HII palO of "';lr\"atiun?" 
" 'I cs," l nk a~rN.·d wUI~r;lIi\"dr. 
'( )h , thanh. ('uod fflr you," Carlu~ yelled 
happih. "'1")1011 will ~lllH:kh hrr ["()Inplt'teh." 
It II it!. 
On Plasteri ng 
I , the nnllll;H\ per,oll" milld, I'I:l'tt'r hll\,l, I t'n' lilll .. IlIlere'l, leI In lIle It Illullt'diateh (on· 
JlIH" up 'trall~e I'i,itlll" uf a pa ... t rvent. Fir .. t, 
II mij.!ht h(' \\ell to ... ;1.\ that tht' Imu ... e wt' 1\11\\ 
111't' in i .. Ihe prOiluct of a ··llrprr ...... illll... It \1;1 .. 
'I;!fted a ... a ~12,OOO huu-.c lor whil."h tilt' f!lunda· 
lion, l\Cre laid. l"ht'n it j.!radualh pa .. ,cti throu~h 
fuur or filt' hand ... until fin:dl\' tht' b ... t joh .. of 
\\'cKlIiwnrk and pb"trrlllj.! Iler(' don(' h, one who 
... nlll it Illr ~7,OOO. lilli' we hmlJ,!ht II, a ~uIHI 
't.ln but a que,uunilhlc lini"h. 
On(' (Ial WI.' notU:l'd thai Iht' lil1llj.! mum 
cl'ilinJ,! had a crack lI1 II. \Ve hnpt'll; thr \:rack 
j.!Clt hiJ,!l!l'r: we Iml\ell. Finalh;t 'I1MII palch 
:lhoUI Ihr((' feet "'(Itlan' c;,une tlown. fril!ht('nin~ 





In work ;tnd lI1anagell In pl.hter it tip 
But at Iht' ... nne time \ll' notil."e"ti allot her 
ithte.u.i of rrmed\lO!! the c:tu,e we workrd 
cffN.:1. \\'c callell ill a papcrhanl!t'f .md 
hr c()\'errd Iht" new crack I\ith a ... Iril' of wimhm 
"hade mall'ri.t!' I hCI1 he I'apered ()\Cr tht' l1e\\'11 
pl.htl'rrd hult' ;lnd the rl' ... t 01 the (ellinf,.:. II :lrllllllll 
Wil' ()OCt' :If,.:am ullr". 
Timt' Went from line "t':l"on to another until 
thret' lear ... had pa''tC11. Ih thi, time wc nmiced 
a decided ... ;l1! in thl' (ctiinj! rij!ht whl're the 
curt,lin 'trip wa'. 111m Innl! w(lIIld 1\ hold? \\'r 
all checkcll up 011 our acciJt'llt insurance to "t'C 
what W(' cuuld j!t't if e"ithtr l\t· (If our j!Ul"'-I' \lert' 
r\,('r hurit'11 in fallinl! pia·.It'r. The pro..peCb i(MIKI'11 
I!blHI "0 we ju"t hllpe"d fflr a \\hile. 
Finalh In !!rew impatienl ", Ihe hump j!rew 
hiJ,!J,!l'r hut whal tl) duo Our IhTift - or wa, 
it !lur JllldethooK' - kefll II~ frum callin~ in the" 
pla,wrrr... If owncr, for ~ix munth .. \n' I)nl\ .. ,11 
hack and dreaded "thl' ,1;". when tilt' pla .. ter in 
Ih(" livinJ: mum COtllt"i down." 
I Ihink il i .. quite true that hmilit" jusl 
like inJilidu:lI .. , ha\'e (ompo..it( 1Il01}tJ... It W:l" 
in :l cerLli" moml 1t.:11 we deci,lt'd our own fale, 
An illdl\,iduitl Illif,.:"ht h:1\'(' gone out un ;'I 'prce 
in thc S;'Ill\e m(H:KI; Wt' d('Cidt'd: " Lei'" pull the 
cl'ilin!! IIOWIl!" TIll' chorus was IllIil'klr Trlken 
lip. Dinnl'r OHr, we ill\'adrd the lidl1 J.: r(lnrn 
In pLm th(" .III'lck. ....r .. 1 () f all, Ihe plano could 
nllt he suhmiued 10 "ueh a dej.!r;l{iation a ... falling 
pl .. ,II·r; Ilei,ila could the chair, or lamp ... for that 
matlrr. \\'e mOled the whole Jilin}!: room into 
Ihe dming filum -ch;'lir .. , ru~'" lithle .. and lamp:;.-
It·:l\inj.! onl~ ~udl immovahlc Itelll' a, the fire-
phll'e and r.ldiator and one lIIuJ,!h old hookc4l'e. 
rile 1Il001lcnt.. j!:rew len<;e. ,\I y father had 
dl'(itil'd to .lttad h~ \\'a\' .)f the curtain "trip. 
Ill' could reach olle end from tht' "!otalrW:I\ ",hert' 
he \muM he out of the war of the fallinl! plaoMr. 
L.lenune c! ... (' dre\\ tu the front porch. 
'ow pla"ter. we found. i!> heav) .,[IIA' - \'er~' 
heall, particular" whell il fall .. from :1 helJ.:ht 
IIf ten fl'ct In J,!reat fLu ... lab:;.. \1\ falher mounled 
Ihr .,Iim.,; we \\ allt'd. II..: reached OUI and with 
hi, linj!t'r nail r:l.I"l'd a cornl'r of thl' "trip. Then 
he pull..:d ,ltlwn\\ ;lrlf; ;t ripping noic;(', fUllr ... uc-
c('<. ... I\e thUll, .... f"ur J!reat ,Iah~ of pla .. ler let ~o 
;lIlti I.mdetl, dra~~inJ! anuther ",Iah afler it:oelf. 
rh" flllfH hnunced: j!rt';'It ~1I'b IIf :liT loalled with 
J'lt ... trr till" rnlleJ out the front door lra\'ing us 
;'111 ICM.king \('n pale and wan. Fil'C' fWIlI d.Mjr .. 
un e.lch ... ille of \I ... opl'n('d .. imuitaneoU'.h and as 
man\ heacl, IIf curivu, l1ei!!hbor, were ... tuck OUt. 
BI tilt, tllHe the 1.1 ... 1 detOnation h;'ld died :lwa\ 
Ilur fronl 1'Klfch \\.1 ... replele with onlooker .. , (',"eept 
for ne\\ ... ml'lI. \\'hat h:hl harrenI'll? \\"01 ... It :In 
I'arlhcluake or hC:lter l'xpIO'-lon? Il ad Ihe hOI1'c 
fallt'n In? 
f SUPPlhe we .. llOuld han InI'iteJ :lll our 
.,\ mpathinr ... in for "a :'POt of lea anti .. ul1le 
cOllkll''','' hut II ith a hou,e In thaI conditlull .... ocia-
hili" had to he furcJ,!une, Our little party W:I.!> 
oler. \\'e filled e\('r\ ha ... ktt we had wllh pb'lt'r 
;'In.! ~till rht're \\'a ... more left. Flentlllnl! In Ihe 
('lIl1rl' hllu-.c had ;'I film of white Oll ... t over It which 
\1;1.." "'lIp~rh fnr \\ ritlng upon. It :llw prol'idl'd 
a womlerful e'CII'(' to jihe ,\I otlll'r ~('nt" :lhout 
heil1j! :l.hle tn "\I rite \'ottr name l\n t\"(,r\ thinJ: in 
I he hnu ... c." 
\\'dl, it wok lh .. i, week ... 10 IJut up :l nt'w 
(eilinJ,! of pla.,trr hO;'lrd, which wt' tlllilt,! up. To 
Ihi, lla\" it ,till .. Ianll~. ~tniwanh rr,j,ling lire. 
r;'lnhquak .. , Ituod, :lml p:lrtil'.,. 
Spring Dilemma 
O. J. ' '-'\\ han l 
T II ERE. hij.:h uron Ih pc(k~t;d. ~l'Curt·h ,Iucld-ed from the hand, (If the adurinJ! muhituJ ..... 
~tancl, Ihat !'>u l)rcmc crcallon (d man\ UlI!t'IlUlty. 
the nt'w 'flrill!! hat. T n be 'Ufe, 11 .... l1r; ha .. 
Ji'pia}cd othrr IIlUdl;UHiI'l! in III' dC\I;rh lit'cor-
ated w indow , hut all rhe I!liucrinl! tiltle' trinkeh 
and the accc, .. oric:. in lit.:ht p.Nd, 'eem to fade 
into oilh, ion :h the feminine adnHft'f J.!.l'Ie .. at thh 
"rn,bterpu:ce of the mdllllcr\ art", I prefer 
to call it a "fre.lk of the milliner'., ima),:inatlOlI". 
There. prrcheJ IIJ'1t1n a [onl!. pallllt'ti ,tick. 
protected br a pane of ~ha(ler.proof ).:Ia, .. , j, IllL-
lady', newt" orn amen t, her Ea<;!cT bonnet. $cal-
tered ~Iow arc artic!r:, too nutTlcrou, tu mCllIltln. 
AttractiH thou\!h the} be, not one i~ able to \'ie 
~uccehful1} with the curiousIY'l>hal>Cd, f~arlulh- fra · 
gilr, wi .. py thing that ha~ ~oll1e the e('nler of 
attraction, 
It ha~ heen ~aid that one(' upon a lime l\nl('ri~';1n 
women won' hat~ Ihal wcrc realh "hat~", Thel 
protectcd our pompadour' from Ihr \l an:h wlIld" 
the April .. hower~, and the he:n of the ~Ulmner ,un. 
BUI la-dar \\'eb~ler would certainh hr ju~tifietl 
In ehanl!'ing hi .. dclinilion fWIIl ";I cO\cril1\!" III 
"a decoration" for the hrad, 
Scril)u~h , how wuld one h:1.\e th(' hnitlnc, .. 
10 appear on Ihr ~trett. in Ihe puhli( CIC, \\r';\fllll! 
"ueh 3 ridieulou, cOntrapllon) Look at 1[, A 
full"lull hOllliliCt of \;Jrmj! hIO'>~llm~ 01 l'lt'n (on-
c('il:lhl(' I aricll', with ;j tul\ t'lll!r of .. [rom pr\>o 
trudin\! lrolll heneath th(' miniafllre ~,lrtll"n Ihl" 
al(me .. hould .. ati .. h Iht' heart of :lnl \I i""ull1t' 1111 ..... 
BUI il wuu!!1 he 100 flnh".lr\". 1-:l"Cn ~hllpllillllu\\ 
in tHWII di,plal' hiJ.! hal-. anti lilllt' unr.. (III-ut'd 
with the bri~h,(',t Ruwtr, imaj!ill:lblt, II rnrl, Ilw 
,"a~'tr cra ft .. man. pre"C", .. onil "Cil.cllbllj' ert':I' 
lion... HI~ moJd, arc ori!!in;" ... Ih(' prlHlueh 
of hi incomparable inl!tnuity. II rn ri i, Iht mll .. t 
clann l!, Ihe mm! ececntric fli all the milliner ... 
So, nr..tltd e~ih ' in Ihe mid~1 flf a bt'11 of artl 
fidal l'Q'ir", art' IWO altncrot uncomfort:lhh rrali.'i~· 
blut'bird" A hlue I'eil of Iremendou ~ Irll..:t!.. tl l'-
~ignrd tn 4:o\'er the t'ntirt' fact' Ilf Iht' wrMrr. :\lul 
tit'd ill a hu~t' bow at tht hack IIf lilt' ht':ul. 
complt'tt\ lf C'nri'\ flnorilt 1941 chaptau . 
I e()nft'~, Ihat J am nlll a j.:rt'at Inl'f't IIf 
hah. I havt nrl'er .. prill an apt'rt'l.:iahlt :Ullounl 
of timt" thinkill/.( aht)Ut ,hclIl, .mcl 1 ,lrt";!,1 the' 
thou~11I of havinl! to undrrlakt tht' annllal la .. l 
of purchbio~ a nl'w MC'. In 'I)il(' of thi, di.like. 
I tX:t:a"lOnall) linJ it H:rI amu .. in~ 1<1 t'\amlllt' 
them criticall) from the ouhldt' of the ,hOIl, he}Onll 
the feadl of a ~auC} clerk who c\pertl) cc)lnincc" 
the un .. u"pt·ctcllj! ClhllUner thai (,Ierl hat work. 
mir;lde. for hn, 
I likf hlrd~. admire tllelr h(,:Illtl, thclr 
g r;lct', their 1Ilclodiou~ .. onl!. and their remarkahle 
appelite for man} of the heetlt" and hUI!' tllat 
art' ;IIll()ng man\ lIor .. t tTlt'mit' .. , But wheH' c(lUld 
a hird allpe;cr morc noticeabh {Jut I) f ih dt'mcnt 
Ihan .11()jl ;t 1.1111\ headgt'ar? 
Btneath lI t'nri\ 1);11 a littlr ~ij.!.n ha .. hern plaCt:t!. 
~1Il;t1l enouj!h 'V It.. tn he in I!ood propl'lrtion, 
and It I of ,uffieienl "ITt' 10 allract allention, 
"'\.lllill Fair,' (lur 1I('\\'c~t mo<lt"i. with prrfumed 
nO\l't'r~ hy Ik,ol1," 
Pr rfulllt'd flower .. ! \Vhat nt'''t? Arr ladie .. 
til he: uiellti/it'tl h} Ihe ..cent of their hah? Prr· 
hap' tht' bird .in)! .. wht'll it'~ wOllnd 11\'1: • , , , , bUI 
why 111"t' one\ temper hccau,c of a lillie pieCe of 
fril'ulilr? 
• Fnouj.!.h of tlli .. ! \\"h~ pr('tellli all) itmgt'r? 
YUlir Ea .. ter bunne! mll't be hOlll!hl lo·da\, \V h) 
W,l~te lime? II Ina\ 1'It' ;l hard joh, but IOU can't 
alilld it." 
Sternh tt'lltimallllrtl 11\- 111\ ' CClIl'>CIt'nCr. I tnulj!c 
un dUII'11 Iht' 'trel·!. II rnri' .. pricr .. are illlpn~",ih i t'. 
hut \\'1111\1 (Me'" wtar hi .. hal~ an~wal'? J I ... I 
hrlllOd lilt' (ort1cr i~ \I r •. T u\l' ... a IIlHdl· .. t piact'. 
with pri(t' .. wilhlO till' ranJo!e nf Ill\ p()ckt·thO<lk, 
" I 1l1U~1 ~tt'cI nll"C'h for thr oreltal. \\"iII 
.hr lI1 .. i .. , Ihat the lir~t hat I In I" tht' 'pcrfet:t 
onc'? Pcrllllp .. in 111\ Illadne ... , I'll ci1ull"C an im-
Jl( ...... ihlr ~hadt' of nlut', I mu .. t he mort' cart'ful 
than I W;b ],1 .. , ~prin~, Gre,1I heal('n .. ! 1 .. that 
a j.:ol, llinch un Ihe hal 111 Iht' (oml'r? [f 1 "('C' 
alllllhrr hir(1. I'll . . , ." ~h ('Ie'- tildlth ... 11111. 
I rll .. h hlindh tn\\'ard~ Ihe {ltkJr, 
~ J r" T IIII. a j.:enia l 1l1itl{lIe·:IJ.:t'tl woman, 
IIckolllt'" lIlC In her u~u;tI profu~e manner, Al 
ml rrtlllt"ot, ,ht' ha~ pfllmi-.eJ til .. how m(' nOlhlll j! 
th:1I I ... ,,<iieuloll" in de .. ip:n , BrealhulJ.: a "il!ll 
nf rdid, I rc1uct:II\11\' place nll .. df ,II her merq, 
II .lh come allll go ' hiJ.! nne ... Iittlt onr .... Ra t onr ... 
h i)!" fJne, allcl \ lill I :un un .. ati .. /iecl. I rdu.t' 
to \\ear a hal in which [ 110 nnt feel Ilcrfccth :It 
t;\...:, .\1 r,. TlIII \IrK''' h(' r he .. l. IHII comfort i .. 
nowhrre III ht· found , 
Finnlh. a ~ a ]n<; , re .. Orl, .. IIC' a(il l .. : " \VI\;I I 
willel ht' 1II0r(' hfo·(I(Hiful thOin thi~?" huldinj! 
nint 
up ~onll'tllln~ Ih.1f luuk~ like ;I lIlinl.Hurl' .. omhrl'rn. 
" Ie'... IIu:- ('\,11,: 1 Cl1rl of ,I motlc! "0111 In IItnri 
laq WI·I·k. nit' IIl1i';lliUll h peril'n, l' ,\CCpt th,1t 
ht' Irimlllt'ti hi .. wilh :til car (If \'cllow corn. I 
cHuld find Ilothint.:: hut tilt' flowl·r~." 
An t'M (II ~' t)rn! 
Tnlllt.:: \(l JI~/!UI~1: 111\ rhlllJ.t ;1IIj.!cr :t .. ht· .. t I can, 
I j!ather un thlllj.!", thank thl' r:lIhcr a"toni .. h('d 
prtlpnetrt' .... ;1 .. hrit"fh a .. 1,000 .. ihle, :tml le,l\l' tilt' 
.. hop. 
At tlli .. 1I111111('lIt l 'tl he \\-illin~ III ":Icrifict' 
all\ thint! In he ahlr \(I relurn onct' mure fI) tht' 
~oud old ria\-. when I con .. idt'red a .. prine hOI a 
hl\uq. \ 1\, nt'\\ hat .. wt'rt' "hand·IlIt'·tluwn ..... 
Tht'ir .. 1\ Ie dit! nut Ji .. tr{" .... mc in !ill' !C;hl. Tn 
he ah1(· to nwn tint' \\ ,h ;\ Jm in n .. elf. \ huJ.!t' 
lej.!horn "Ira\\, hal ill/.: a .. it.. unh ornament a 
To The First Robin 
Sin/! me of meaJow:. 
Lu .. h in the "1I11·l11i .. ,: 
SIIlj! me of liolet .. 
W hite bl the wood. 
And (foeu .. \urpri-,c 
And ~I;tr .. thai -.t:lr 
Dllwn the niJ.tht .. ky 
InllJ the trt'e ... 
Sillj.! mt' of "umlllt'r\ 
lI alf-.. hut ca~t', 
Tht' 10 .... of aim, 
Am! lift' that ha., 
Gr,bventm, 
Death·dream" forl!ot, 
And "W{'ct .. Iet'p under 
T he .. k)'\ hlue WIIIJ.!. 
G lntl ye ll cihcl 
IUIlj.! hLu,: k rihholl .. lrC,Il11inj.! dll\\ n thr IUl'k, wa .. 
;I ,uurc{" of rl;'al I1lca"urc. Befort' it-. final cflllap .. l-'. 
it h,"1 j.!rat:ed (ht" ht',IlI, (II dun', or r\en fuur 
1I1t'lIlhcr, of (he f:unil\ III Hlrn, truh :l. n·lI1:l.rkahlr 
rrcurd IIf "('n It:t·, 
t\ (IUlck j.!lalll:e ;n 1Il\ \ 1 ;!(t:h h:l.' hwught me 
III lin -.(I"t·... In thret· Imnule .. the .. hop .. will 
do,t,. T hrre., onh one thil1~ to he dont'o I 
ract' (!own the .. lrel·1 10 \VoQlworth\ pcor .. llade Ihe 
illlpatit'Tlt hO\ at tilt' dClOr Ihal 1111 purcha~(' will 
rrcluirr onh a minUlr\ tlmt', anll hurr\' to a 
C'Cltlnter Ill.lrked "Flnwt'r ... " Two minute .. later. 
I am on hoard Iht' trolley. bound i()r home. 
Brealillt', ..... 1 dutch in 111\ hand a .. mall, gral'-
.. triped paper oaj.!, cont:l.inlllg a .. crlltc·d no<,ega\ of 
f,!t'nrrOlh proportiun .. , t\\'o lard .. 0 1 cri .. " nr\\ \'eil. 
and a omninJ.! lit de hluehird with hlack J!la, .. c~'c .. , 
Pi ct 0 ria I 
\ Vhen wintN with an ic) wind 
Shall cr~ .. til ll iLr the dt'w 
And ... oft wind, hite into tht 1('3\c .. 
T o change lht'ir colu red hue-
A ollellC'o'l ovcr all :.hall come 
T o 1(':1\(' a blt'm::hed white 
\ \'h('m:c :Ill the color .. o f the t'ar lh 
Shall fadc aw a), to ni ght. 
Then shall I :,oit he~id(' Ill ) lirt"-
B lIrnill~ ('mher .. o f "DOle l(ht de,ire 
And when the .. !.' a .... hc .. turn to dll .. t . 
i\ l ) hl'i irl will ~o wllh thent: it 111 11 .. t! 
Anonymous 
A Philosopher's Parable 
OCfisc Wuck 
N OT OJle lI1an in tht' crowdcd, hrilliantll light-ed banquet hall noticed the lad wheJl he 
came in thro\lJ.!h the '1I1e door. The hanllut'tt'r~ 
wert' tOO much Ilre"c~oullied in eatinj! and I'Ilj!al!:in)! 
in ~malt 1:,lk 10 j!iH' their attention ttl a ncw-comer 
in their l1lid~t. Crtat chandt'licr .. hunl!: frum the 
\auhed ct'ilin.e, illumin:lIinj! the room tu i" 
ianhe't \."orller: ;LTlU whl'll the lad malic his faltcTin~ 
W:l1 to Ihe lowl'r end of Ih(" table, hi~ ~hadQw 
fell upon the" hile dOlh '0 that one of the diner .. 
looked UI"I from hi. 1"11:111' and .. aw him, 
. \ \'hrTle!" ~;Ime IllU?" hl' irltluired uf the 
loulh. 
"I do nOI knO\\ ," rejllic,1 thl' 110\, ,catlnj! 
him"clf he .. ltlc Ihe "jl4:aker. "l'nlil hUI a IllOllle1l1 
aj!o I W:h wandering ahout in d:lTknc'" walkinj! 
on air. criol!inf,! hl'iorr ,hadlm '. allli '1UlIlhhnl! 
throuJ!h mi'h. Suddt·nh I found Im,df on ~lJur 
thre,hold and blinkin1!- 10 the lil!:ht." 
'You hal"c no recollt'Ction of rOUT ht'~innm~?" 
queslioned the m;lIl. 
" ;" one," an,wert'd tht }oulh. '·hut the lI1el11on" 
of nOlhinj!nb.!o"" 
'"And that," Jdded the diner. "i .. an UnrU~'l' 
hilitl to rememher, You IIH\\" count ~ntlr.elf 
fortunate III hapJleninl! upon thi, hall, for had Hili 
h\ chance pa'~11 If in thl' hl:lCknr",~, 1011 would 
han' cllntinued on \fIUT 1\ ,11" ohlil"iflu, to tht' 111)· 
portunitie-. that here alLlit \flU. AI1I1 \l1U might 
n('lrr hale comr upon I'" .1I!ain." 
"It j, indeed ;4 hlr"inj!:' affirml'cl Ihe I,ul. 
It i, Fait'," cIJrrt't:tetl the mall. '·thal ,1,recle,1 
\tlur fOohteJi' III thl~ rlao.:c of li)!lu ,lilt! life," 
Ih thi, limt', Ihe \outh had '-CuiI'll hinl"t'lf at 
the table, allli curlllu, about hi, COlllpOInlflll'. he 
lelltured .... idelOltl! 1!:!:lIIce. It wa .... tran!.!e piclure 
that prt''tt'nted i"eli. A~ far :I .. the I'le clmld <0<:1', 
ten tholl,and men hu~it'd Iht'm~t'I\t· .. willi their 
ealrnl!, S(lIIlt' \\"t"re white wllh firm jIm .. , .. traij!ht 
n()'O('~, and hrown h:tir; <,{Ime wrre )"elluw anti "'/;1111" 
(",cd. wllh ch("ek nonr..: ',ome were hlack wilh thio.:k 
lil'1>. Ihw fnreht'ad'l, and di,tended 11Ir.tril" ..cllllt' 
were browli and hooknoo.!"d. The Lltl'~ f,KI' W;I, 
hlank wilh am:tlem("nl, \Vh'"!10 II1MlI different 
IIlt"ll~ II I' could flot unJ("r .. tand. 
" fla,te in 'flur eatlll.e:' Jiret:tt'd hi .. r).lflnt'r, 
'"Ir't )/)ur dlllner hrCllmt" cliid anll unJl:dat:lhlr." 
And wh,.n he caM hi~ I'll''' III hi, 11LlIt', till' 
lad W;h rlt'li IIlljrr hewilderell ; f!jr ,herl'" \\ I\('rr 
nuthing h,ul hl't'll hrfClrt', un .. nil arra\ of ff lflll tltt' 
likl' Ilf \\ lu,1l '11" muM nt',"tr ha ... !' il1l:t~int'11. 
" Ilow came thi, here?" he a,ked. 
" Fate," rt'plied the man. "And you are In-
th~t'(1 a.eain fortunatt' to be ,0 well pro\uled fl)r. 
h i~ :t j.!.ood ht·.einninj.!.." 
" \Vt'fe lOU likewi'e so I)ro\'itied?" 
"In a like Illanner, bu t not '0 1!-t'ne rou,h. [t 
\\;h e\'ltlent from the out..et that J wa ... illc:l l)ahle 
of ~olbull1inl! .. uch an amount." 
" Hut \011 are a man much oilier and much 
hil!gt'T th:m I." 
'· 1 wa, hut a lad ,uch a ... \011 whell I fir,t 
,;It du\\'n to thi .. tahle." 
Tht' \outh \\":1, too cllll fu-.ctl to question 
further. \\'b:1I Ulannrr of piace was this where 
l11l'n talked in riddlt,~? \VIII wen.' the j.!.ue~h hf 
tlifferent color .. ? \\ 'ho had 't't the food hdor#' 
him? Ami \\"b\ had he come upon Ihis hou'>e in 
dlt" fir,t place? • Fate," hi, infurnll'T had told him. 
But wh" or what wa, Fatc? I Ie did nOt know. 
I II' .. itanth , he rai,ed .. piece of meat and hit 
intu II. II i .. mouth watered, for it W;I" tender 
,LIId ,wel'l , :IIHI when he ~w .. llo\\'ed the meal, he 
frlt a .ereat dl·"I((' for more. The ,en .. atiiln was 
'1IlI!UIM, til he .. ure. fllr a warmth ~·rept throuJ!h 
hi, hUIII-, do;tkinf,! him with .. ati .. factlull, Raven-
IIlhh he ;tte lin, tl'arinl! at the mral until ,udden l} 
.1 'Illall hune c:Illf,!ln In hi, throat, I-I e coul!hed 
.lIltl j!;l"Il<'t! fnr ;tlr, ~et the hunc would j!n neither 
ur or duwn. and he heli~\Cd him'elf to hr ~uffo­
~atinJ!. BUI jll~1 3 .. ht' wa~ ahout to e:\ l) ire, Ihe 
lIl;m ht"ltle him dapJlf'd a hea\} hand upon hi' 
h:ld.:, ..cl Ihal thr hUIlt' wa, lou,ed and he coul41 
hrrathe .1J!ain. li t' IlIrllt'd to Ihank hi~ henefactor. 
hut tht' lIlan r;li'tt'd hi, finger for ~ilcnce and smiled 
,\i"t"h. 
"You will ha\e man)' ,uch rxperiences that 
will Ihre;!lt'll \'Imr cnnllllucd e\i,tcTlcr," ht' coumd -
C"II. "Solllrtime' I (lr one of ,he otht'r, will be ()n 
hand tfJ ,4ill ~"(lII, hut tht're will he tX'ca~iom when 
\11\1 will he ohlil!:ed It) reh" upon I"our own resources 
if \flU de .. ire ,ceurit} and life .• \1\ nd,"io,e to \011 , 
1111 ~tln . i .. 10 practice caution and moderation when 
hitinj! mlO stranf,!c food ... " 
I; \\"a~ nllt lunl!: Ihereafter thllt the lad nOlie-eli 
;,dllitifJllitl curiou, th ing .. ahout hilll. At rrgular 
Interval .. tllher I nunj! Illen t'nlered tht hanflutt hnll 
h\ ,he __ :Ullt' (10m nndlllOl"td tuward the l:thlc, where 
ther joinell ,ho<;(' uhf) had :tlreath" j!'lIheret/. Some 
.. ;11 down 10 fill Ihe j!1I11' thllt hael hcen left h, 
elC"panure\, and ~fJI1lC :u:("omnl(Ktlled Iht'Ill~('''·t' at 
I'I];U::(':;' \\'h~'rc hefore dlcre had Iken no Ilppnr('l1t 
I';u.::lnclt':-. 1\11 , like himsdf, Ilere lJnf;lIllili;lf ~I illl 
their ";UI'I'UIIIHlinl!" and el ulcm:d their i!!nnrallCt' 
h\ thcir blundering manner", 
" \Vill thln!!:- alw:lI''' he; ~o 111\' .. tcriou~ to Ine~" 
<lIlcstioned Ih(· lad of Ihe man hCSltk him, 
"That all clcp(·nd ..... " 11',1., tht' repll', " If ~-tJu 
,1"1.. que~titln .. that can Ill' :l11:.\Il!f't'd ;Llld if \'nu 
:-eek knowlcclJ,te that i~ clcnwhere ahout IIIU, the 
limc will come whell S£lUW of Jlle l>lratlgc procced-
inl!S will be l'~plained. BUl there wiU iore\'er Ill' 
unanswerable qucries," 
" How ~o?" 
" There art' phenomena whit.:h rULl arc 110t i.ned 
HI understand, Sut hec.:ausl' thel arc henmd Jour 
ro-;~ihle comp rcllt'mioll , hut hccaU~t" liwir "hroLlclin!!: 
intri!!uc make;:, them worthl' Ilf lour all-e alld 
marl'el. You know not whenct' ~ou Coline, nur do 
1. If \'OU were to e,\pl:l1n w me the Ji.'t;'\il~ tit 
rour makil1l(, the (a"cinalinf,: circum~l:tnce~ of rour 
crl!:ltion would be like :t bouk opened, and I m;j:dll, 
perchance, attempt to cop~ the procc" ;lnd fashioll 
for mysdf :1 man, Such power i~ nllt to he granlell 
to mortals, hUI mll~t 11\ ib ven' n:'\Iure rc~ide in 
~l'crCI within the knowleul!e of Ji':IIC," 
"Thcn I ~hal1 al\\',I)' he po"se-,.~ed of :1 limitc(1 
il!"llor:lnce no maller how much I It'arT1," ..;aid tilt' 
I"OU th ~C:l rehi ng:h·. 
" True," :ldmittcd the mrtn. "And dmt will 
he the motive for your cont;nut·cI etiuc:llinn." 
"There will alw:ty .. he ~ome dung" nCI'er 10 
be counted in lln- knowledge." 
The older ~pcakcr nouded, "Knowledge im-
po .. "ible to acquirc, t"vcn :1 .... it i~ impo<;"ihlc ftlr \U\l 
II) reach the full length of thi~ (ahle with ~Ilur 
" arm. 
Then it \\,:1" thrl1 the 1.1(-\ oh"l-n'cd lhe Lnter-
mittcn! eXI)du" (If men lhr(]u~h a door oppo~itc 
to the one In which IH' had entered. One twiel' 
remOI'ed from him spran~ up sudllenl)' from hi .. 
food and d:l!>hcd to the l'xit, and lilt he:lI}' panel 
closed quied) behind him, Another, who h:ld 
cleaned hi~ platt', rose <;Iowl\' from his chair and 
followed the firH with falterin~ foot .. tep" Ami 
olllen; walked in the same direction, Some were 
.;till younK, some were quitt· old and feeble., 
" Where do they ~o?" :lsketl the youth, 
The other ~hnok hi~ hcad. " That I cannot 
athWCr, for I do not knoll'," 
" \Vh r are; the,· Il'aving: thi~ place of hrit:dU' 
n(.',," and actil'it}'?" 
" Beca\L~e," wa!> the all'>II'Cr, "dle\' havc spe n! 
their alloted time with lI~." 
"Will thl'}' nOt come hack?" 
"So lon~ as I hltl'e l1('cn here," ~nid Ihe mrLll 
'prieti,l, "no pcr"IJIl IC:lvin~ thi ... rO(11n has COlnC 
hack Ihro\J~h the ,10111' b} whith he left us, I\or, 
flJr that lllaUt.:r, ha" he returned h~ way of the 
other." 
"Can Ihe}' not find the p:ulr?" 
The (lther speaker shnrl,u~cd hit'> ..;houlders, 
(, \ VIHI knows?" 
" I~ there darkne~ .. out there ;'\Is()~" 
"'I here i~. HUI :I hl:tcker darkness than you 
. , " can nnal!lIle, 
.. ,\ I a~'ll:Ip there i" a brighter room farther on," 
"(Juitl' po .. ~ible, though we hal'e nC\'cr re-
ceivell ,\Ill' infonn:ttion to affirm or den)' it." 
The lad frowned, It wa~ indeed peculiar 
that mt'n ~hould want to f()r~akc the known for the 
unknown, \\fh}' .. hould the~ of all a~e" :lnd all 
color .. p;t:;s throut-!;h that doorll':ty into the black-
ne~s? \Vas there all incomprehensible heauty be· 
nmd that commantlcd a cho~n IeII' to pur"ue it? 
" I mw:t know," he said hlLlndy, "what lie" 
witlwul," 
"YOti shall," addressed the man beside him. 
"\ \ ·c :111 shall in time." 
" 1 must know now," declared the YOllth, "cl"c 
~hull be una hie to continuc 1Il~' repast." 
But there i$ no olle here who can tell rou." 
"Then I shall find out for my,.elf!" 
Rl'-lIlf.{ from the wblt, he "rrode to the door 
and threw it open to face I'he void heyond, He 
~aw nothing but StH!ian darkne"" and ,,"-iriinJ! mi~ts 
that curled ill ol'er the thre~hold and reached 
toward him. But all incfe'asin!!: curiosin' mounted 
in his hcinJ!' I f otlwr~ ha.d pas ... ctl to the outside, 
so could he. \\f ilh nne "wift ~tep he plunged into 
the hlackne', and the (Ioor ,hUI behind him, 
The mall at the table .. ilendy re~arded the 
ehht'11 portal for lIlal1\ moment ... , 
" Fnuli5h, fOllli"h lad," he lIlurmured. " L"llab le 
to ~tJllIeLit y{lur~df with rom 101 provided, you 
had to .. eck the furhidden knowlcd~e. You would 
not .. !OI\ 10 listen and learn; you would not even 
CClmplele the meal lhat had heen set before you in 
preparation for that ollte r world, \Vhat now have 
\'ou found? Plt'asure? Or Sorrow? Do I'OU 
rCJ,:ret yOllr curio"in-, or are \OU without. lau~hint! 
at U:- lI"ho would n'main until we feel the will of 
Fate? Arc you in the compal1\' of ollwr". or arc 
\OU hnrrihlr :llanc, even :IS you were before ~'ou 
came upon us? Foolish, fooli~h !:td! \ Vh)' did 
\I)U not prevail upon your:.clf to :tW:lil the normal 
moult'nt of ~'our depnnure?" 
A~ he hni:.lll'd ~pl':lkinl!, :1 !<h:td()\\' fell upon 
hi~ facl' and he lunked up 10 ~('e allolher hCII'iIJrrc(1 
routh ,tanding before him, 
" \Vhcn~c C:IIIlC rou?" :oaid tht' I1llll1, 
Richar d 
I".I~ "ardul nOI HI ll·t ;l1l1iu\(" krnm Ih.11 I 11kI'd RICh:IT,I. ftlr l'('n;Linll {'\('nonc 1\"\1111.1 11(111(, 
,h;J( he Iud no all('1111111\ to mt'. Il l' \Lh elJ,:hl 
\e.IT" ohl. ;Ind I tlnil '-t'\(,"", "0 w/I\ .. hulIl.1 I 
("11('(:1 him to T('fUrn 111<' Il lIlCk ),:\;IIU':I" I .. hot in 
hh Jirt~ti(Jn hr/uTe ,.:hol.ll. tiT w hile lin cb .... wa .. 
heinj! It'd Il:bl hi, in lIu' Ililll ha!lw;I\ .. ? On Iht" 
tbt 0:1\ ot -.chou!' thouJ.!h •. \ I r ... Il ihharu hrolll!ht 
him inw (Jur ci:l,""T()()m ;111\1 illlroduced him to u ... 
\\'hen ,he Idl, ,\I i, .. Cu,tl'llo "puke to him :.ofdy, 
hut we all heanl her ('\p[ain that he would he 
with !lUT ..:L", nco\:! I('ar. 
'Till left hack!" h(' whl,perel\ huu>.(h. and 
uroppc:d hh hl"ad on hi .. dt'"k 10 ..oil mi,,'rahll', 
"Uec;\UW IUU were .. ick '<II long. Richard," 1 
,huuj!ht, f,IT I had noti..:!,'J hi .. ah-.encc .. ,ltHl had 
bttn Ii'lenin!! com::fulh III all reporh ah(lul him 
for ~\eral Il ceh. I \\I~hru I kncI\ him wdl 
cnuuJ.!h tl) much hi~ arm ;mu ,a\, " \\'e knO\I lOU 
are ;\ hnl!ht hm. ;lIld if IOU had heen here "II the 
lime. \'OU w!luld he ·,kiJ'lI)inj.!·, but I alll j.!lad IOU 
are In In\ d.I" now:' 
In'te:,d ~If 1111 ~alillJ.! arl\thlll/.!:. uf -.:uur~. It 
\l' a~ .\1 1'" Co,tdlu who rntd (" l'on~llt him with 
thc In,rd, ~he :.1\\';\1' lI\Cll for ~uch Uocc;l~i()I1~, " 1 
nt't'd ~fJU herr. Ru:hard, III ltd I' lilt' cxplain ,hlllj.!' 
1110 alread\ knuw, whu:h rht ntht'r, h;I\'ell'l Itarned 
\ el." 
But RI-.:h:ml ,lid lIot hI! 11l~ ht;tJ until \IL~, 
C"'ldln di"lIli .. -.rd u~ with a " '1 ,1111'1\ \;U;:lIII)II. 
chjlJrrn '" 
'~:lInt' III \ou." Wt chl/ru,eJ. A 1('\\ millutt', 
laiN, mll .. 1 til 111\ {rientl, wert' jnul1n}.! Ih .. • ... lIlllTl 
alt"C~" in Ill{" dlanl: 
"'II lIlurt' Itadlt'r" 'II lI\Orc boo"', 
' " murt' leadlt'r,' 
I> IR" looh!" 
BUI I ,\;, 'Iuiel a~ could IIr fur Ihe re,1 
of Iht" J.n. \ 1\ mOlher J'lf{lhabl\ dlf)llj.!11I It wa .. 
Ihr rain Ih.1! made mt' .tI) ; hut it Tilillerl har,1 
f'lr 'oC."\Nal ,1:1\ aht"f that. and I m;lnaj.!t'tl to ht' 
chrl"'rt'd h\ the" Ihl')u~ht Ih:\I nt'~1 \rolf Ridlard 
11,1 IU h(' ill Ill}' da~ ... , e\'trr dnl, 'I al lit· hr 
wlluld 1,1'" ,jnll1f,t nrar lOr 1 
I 't-ntualh thl'" 'lin C:lmr throuj.!h :'lj.!,IIII, allll 
U"rth", RC"f"lII.lTl ,Iml I lri~11 to ('\"I,lin f(I nn 
1'llIn"l"'r ,j fN h"w fht \\ "t"r wa I!fl111j.! UII the 
~unll":lm!l III 11mI" lutl 1I1;r ll lur U~ til I"', II dhll 
if CIIUJd rollll :ll':lIIl ",1111" .1,1\ lI ,n\l'\I'r, I! \\'.1' 
lOCI }!rl.'al ;l la~k lor .. uch delic .. tc ,unhcams 10 
llr:l\\ up all Ih(' water 1I1al had coliectl.'!1 in I;r~at 
IHII"II('.;, ,lIltl ll11po~'rhl(' tor Ih('111 to dUll1llat(' the 
,i,ahle .... wlmmlTll! poub" that had formtd 111 the 
('\c:l\.IIWrb fur the future hOlht: .. of "TTt::t,ure\and". 
\ \ '(' hM.lk nl\" lillie "i~II'r to "'C(' thl.'~c rll'wll"-flJrmcll 
pIM.)I" for \\'1.' ullr'l.·hn did not bdieq~ thaI thl'l 
COUIII he ~o dtl.'p ;I" ulllt:r", claimed, \\'t hditl'ell it 
whcn \1 e .. ;1\\ thelll, though: fllr ,urI.' cnough. ,ume 
hili, wcrl.' t:lCll nOallll1! :I crud(' raft :h WI.' ap-
llroadled, T hl'r(' \\t:re Ihn'(' hOh 011 Ihc raft. Two 
IIf ,hclO wcre hi}.! bo}, from ,hc eij.!hth I!r:ule. hUI 
Ihe Ihird- I \\a, .. UTC :, .. '-OI.1Il a" I ,al\ Ihe red· 
j.!olll ot hi') hair I!le;,ullinl! al u, 111 tht.' hili .. unlil!ht 
II.', RII:hard! II I' II;! .. st;U1dinl! with ont' fOOl 
Ull each of thc IWO plank.., which wt'rt' hili poorl~ 
held I\)j.!t'tht'r 11\ rope<.. 
\\ 'hell II e reached tht' cunert'l!' t'dge of their 
",willlmin~ I'lIul". Ihe 1\\0 hi!.: 00) .. lli\c(1 from 
t·ilh.·r ~Illt, :l11d Rich:ml adllHrabl) retallle<1 hi .. 
.. I:tndinl! J'I(hltion h\ hal:l11cin" from one fOOl 10 
the uther "" hi. I'Irttariml' COIII'e},anCt, "Di\"c Ill. 
R,ch;l((l! C"mon 'Rich', are }'a-..cared?" 
But Rich,lTJ athwercd c:llmly ... ) Clm'( '11'110." 
T hC'1I the IlIhl'r, ,houled cleri'i\'dy and ,hUI ~lrtalO' 
of II :ttC'r l rum thtir muuth .. at lhe redhead, who 
II ;" ~howll1j.! admirahlt hra\C'r\, I thou~ht, I want-
cil It) tell thiN' "huliit"" thai the twu of them 
werrn'l I\ UTlh olle h;tlf of Richard. 
II nwt"\'cr. I thouj.!ht il wi,c 10 prett,"d I didn't 
C.1ft' to "I:tkr ,"Ir~", ~o I J,:ra .. ped nn little '1,ler', 
hand anti ltd hl'r hnme, 
TII;II IIL(!ht, I \\,:\ ... talkinj.! dO\\"Il to Illy little 
~;"'lI~r'~ trLvi;,1 conl'tr,;llion wh('n wc wtre ",uJ'lPQS('d 
10 he a~ll'tl\' I koew ~ht' would thi nk I W:l':> look· 
lIll! mil Iht' wiIHIr.w. a, 1110,t peoplt do, ju,t for 
tht' .. ake IIf lookinj.!; but I could 'cc a !-oit of rhe 
muhop (1 f RidJard .... h/llN', I\hidl wa, milch larj!cr 
than Oll r,. alt houj.!h IIlllch of hi, W;I, hiddcn h} 
nt'il!hhllfiTlj.! hui lllin!!', I I II"tt ... n hOI e\ eninj.!, '0 
L.lrr\" mOlher :m.1 father wcrc in thcir frOIll 
\.trt\, which II:" rij.!ht lit'\! to (JUr,. Tht'l wtrt' 
~ j llinj.! 111 Ilrij.!lilh ... tTlped l1('ach chair .... Iluirti\' lalk-
i n~ :mtl Il"~ IllIil'tll ... 1; ' l'r i n~ at mO~(l u il oe!>. 
StJ(ldrnl\' Larr\' lii,turhrd the calm, I cou ld 
Iwar the lIe;1\\, j.!;.lIoJ'lIllj.! hrat of hi, frct on thc 
p,lIelllrnl wllrn lit' \\';h a hln(k ,1\\'<1\, \\' ithf)ut 
takin~ wnt' III calch hi, hrt':lIh, hl' ~hnu t t'11 :11 III' 
[Iarenl .... " Richard Kl·111' (ITOWned!" 
\\'jeh :1 I!TUwillj.! 111',11 \ lump in 11\ \ hr('a". I 
rre" (I II\~ Inrt"iwall :lgalll .. 1 till' 111111111\1 M:r('('11 
2nd li .. It'llt,.1 1(,Il,d~ lor lilt' .It·t,ld,, I'll{' hi!! h", .. 
lell him on tht' r.dt. n1(' raft "phi IIw part·lll .. 
'phollt'd till' polict'. l"iI(" hllih \\ a .. blunll .11 tilt· 
bonum." 
'r~ lin 1(, .. i .. ll'! wept "llIlpatht'ILl·;tlh 'Iilh nil' 
tor .1 II hill', Ilin "ht' IHIlI til "It'('p 11I1lJ! hdore I diLl 
For 11i(' IH'"\I IWO O( Ihr('(' Ilal'o, 1111 (Int· "puh· 
01 .II\~ dun!!: hUI Ru.:hanl, and of hll\l ]lcllplt' look 
wht'n tht'\ droll 11. R(N:'nl.lrl ".lId Ihal ],cuplt' .11 
Ila} .. drtlwnt·d Willi arm" (Juhlrt'l..:hl'd. Ihr 11.11 
J (,"II" died. I hdLt'I('d Ih.LI Rich.ml 11111'1 haH' 
dicll Ih:lI \\"a~, ('I"('n Ihuugh I..trn .. curntulh in,i .. 1 
(',I Ihat a pt'r"oll cllul,1 jU .. 1 a .. \\dl drllllll with It .... 
Lnct' .. doubl('d up IIndt·( hi .. ..:hlll' 
Larn ,ai,1 Ih.1I he \\:1. .. !!:tlin!! In Rich,ln!' ... 
htlll"t' "to p:1\ re:-.pel.:t..". :1.1\(1 Ihal II (. might ClUIlf' 
with hil11 il In' wl"Il('J, ~n II£' It·d \h Ihruu~h lal';UH 
Int.. .\lul hack l.lrd .. IU Iht' nOli ... 01t'11111 and darhnf'11 
hOllIe. \ \ ' c lI('nt .. I('althih on thruul!lI tilt' hack 
door. 
.~, Ii r .. 1 w(, c!)uld h,mlh ~t', ht'cau'>(' ,h, 
"-umnlcr .. alii made il lI1('rci\£''''\1 hrl~llI oUhlde. In 
thr ""I11\lI'r Iii inl!: mnlll, 11\') ,all C\I)IIIIlJ,! emult·" 
('nao]cll It.. 11) "('(' Ihal all ItnT1l£'lbl' cf(md uf pco(lle 
\\.1 Own', rnfl~,h j.!f(·al. wueh h~,~ .. , no\\ ,tr;II1!!:('''' 
lluu-I, .tli nf 1h,·II1. r wm Ih£' momcnt I II a~ fir .. t 
Olble In .. (·c il ht'lw"{'n tilt, dl)~ch ~roupl'll pt:'lIplt, I 
!>tan,,1 at ,he ~r{'at (Iilrk ca .. kl.'t with 11\ ri(lp\eu 
\1 "It(' ~.ltlll lininl! ,hat .. urruulIlll'll thr hnd~, It 
dllin I IIK.k .n .tli like Kich~lrd, Inr Ih£' tlCt: wa' 
Il'nlhil Ilah·, and Ihr unruh hair 1\;1'. c/llIlllt'd tighl 
lu till' hrad. It did nul t'l cn If XII. red in ,hi, dim 
lidll, hUI rath£,r a "'umtll'r hrnwn. 
"Thi, I ... nlll Kidlard," thou!!llI, "tor Ku.:hard 
ha:, CUlle til Ilc;\l·el1." 
'III(' III.\! hm .. \lcr£' gUIllg ,Iuwh to tht, ca.,kf't 
ttl knrd, nn£' h\ IIII£'. A ladl c;lIne III and knclt 
quick", thrn arn .. !· anll "Wilt" Idt. we('ping. hut 
I cmdd not cn. I cuuld nil! elcn 1£,;I\'r thr "mall 
"h:l.ir that IITlC Id thc hil! hOI .. h;ltl hrnuchl out for 
mi'. Surth it wa .. had, I Ihuu!!hl, nllt In knrel like 
Ihe utlwr" hut I ("nuld not mUle tOlI.1ft! thr ca~krt. 
In .. t('all. I rcmained ... till, ma1lr Ihc Sicn of tht' 
ern ..... anti ... aid a pr:tlt'r iur Rlchahl. who hild ne\'cr 
""liken lIJ m(', 
Com mencement 
)\I llrin l1 K rit· hcl 
T il E :lut!lImce W:\3 hu .. hed .1nd l1l"I1(1nl('~~ .h it pallcllt1~ I"tened to the CUrlImClh"elllrnt 
addrc..... The 'I}('aker'~ \'oic(' droncd on Ilre"· .... h, 
but to SPCIlM', whu IHokcl1 ler~ "dl\llarl~ In hi" 
cap and gown , it \\.1'" onl)" a mcallmclc .... jumhh' 
of "ound .. , 
A ..oft, warm hr('e/e drifted thru Iht" 1IJ'('11 
wind ow of tilt' ('ollel-:t' I.:hapel. It hru,hrd hi ... dlt'rk 
light", likc the .. oft \(Juch (If ,I IOUIlI! j.!irl' .. h:1I1I1. 
OUhidc Ihat .. ame II ilUlu\\ hlrd .. dttrpt'd and 1111 
ted !!:ntcefulh among Ihe I!rct'n h.""h hrandl!'~ 
of a largl'" Irrr. Cummencemcnt! II ht:1uIII!t"l1 ttl 
fouth. EHIl nature ,cemed luun},: and },:,I'. 
Il ow often II(' hac! drcanwd of thi, qon d,l\! 
1\ l anl' :m hour had dwindled ;tll;\\ inll) n(llhin~ 
:I., he had vain" tril'"ll to ima!!ll1r \\ h.11 it II lIuld 
he like. Oftcn , whcn lir('d and (\to;l.:l)umgt'd, till' 
<1;1\' had ~('clI\ed <iO far ile},oll(l hi .. J,.:r:"p t1ut ht· 
,incrrrh hdi('I'ed it would n('I'er malrrialii'(', that 
" wa ... nnl)" :t dream and nOlhin~ mort·, 
But nUll that Ih(' day \\"a ... here, II(' fdl a line 
mi .. t uf ... ;ltlnc .. ~ '-\\ et'p (1\ cr hlln. For the fir .. , 
1II11t" he lui" rl'";\llIcd hll\\ mud1 the colle!!e meant 
tn him. lie cuuld neler I\hull, Ir:l\l.:. A certain 
part uf him w!.IuM "Iwal'" remain hclllnd. no 
1,1;I1Irr \\ herr ftlrlunr~ \llIul,1 II'ad hnn. 
Fur a hrit'f. tt'rrift ing I1m1l\el11 lear "l.'lIc(1 him. 
The pa'i had In';ut'!l him well. Hut what of thc 
tUlurr? It 11;1'" .. " un~~·rt;lIn. "!lI111 he could 
... I:l.rt (II\'r ;t!!::l.1ll and thrll .. t thi .. 11;11 into th(' future 
nnce lIlO(t", 
Tht'n hi, f(·ar \ ;lIli .. hct! :I.~ quickh :1" II had 
01111(', I I I\a .. l'hiltli~h to worn. FI£'rI d:1\ \l ob 
Ill'" anc! uncerlain, ;ind thi .. tlnh hapl't'neti to t"t(' 
;t 1ll'\lrr and hll!ct'r on('. 
!'iuddt'llh it 11;1 .. (I\('r, alm''''1 heill(e ht' knell 
it: ;lI1tl h£' \\:h III hi .. UfTil'(' l:l.kinJ.: off hi .. ~'a l' :tllli 
I!(J\I I\. li e, P ruf~, .... or $p('n .. ('r. \\ hUIll the ... tudent .. 
affcctionalt'!1 rdnrt'd 10 ;, .. "Sp\'I1 .. £,," wnulll ne\'£'~ 
ha\e til \\e~tr II ;\1!:111l, Aftcr forti -fou r \I'"ar .. of 
14·achilll!: he \\ ii' 
(LI\' \\ ;1' Iller 
rt·liri!l~. 
hi .. I:"'t, 
., nnt hl'r ~'lllll Il1('4h.:enl('nt 
"I Want a Pair of High Tops " 
W E \liJn't dunL. he II.mh',1 II) hilI ,1I1\thll1~ II hen ht c;ulle IfIlu the ,tort on the 11.1\ helor\' 
I l l' W;\ .. 
Itn , not Iluite r~;I .. onahh de.ln, and wan: \\'1' 
all knell him a, 11I\C tJ f the mo,! ~clf, .. ufficl\:nt 
Iltl\ ,bOI' on the .. tn:et alter lIt' C:Ullt I)ul of work 
011 S:III1TlI:1\ llI~hh, 
\r hen \ 'erna went to \\:lIt on him, we all 
li~ttTl tJ : \\ e e'l:pect\·d hun to :, .. k fu r "Id hu\e', 
II hi~tl('~ which wc often gil e ttl ,mall chi!dn'n 
whcli tllel hUI .. Ihle .. , ,I 1)('1111) or twO, T he b,t 
word \ '('flla t\pc:c!(·d to hear II a., ·· .. hul· ... " 
" .\ Ia\ I hdp IOU?" ~ht' ;" kt'd h im ju .. 1 a .. 
killlih ;\' ,lie w(luld hale ;1 .. ke\1 her Il:htor\ Wile, 
hut with ju .. t a Ilule IIf her genuine Jikinl! fur 
all .. mall hl.1\ .... hOll lng 111 thl" crinklt .. of her l'le.,. 
IIcfure tht lad "l'"lkl', he thru .. ! inl\) \ ·erna · ... 
hand tht' thru Ilullar... \I·hu.:h hat! been tightl} 
~ra. .. ~d in lu~ grillll li~l; \It' cmdll .. t'e- hi, inten-.c 
.. atl,iat:llUn III he rt'he-\e-d of ~III;h ;1 I.(re-al re- .. pon' 
.. ihilitl. The- II1l1nt'l. \Ie- ,III ,Urll1l"'-ll, re-pre--.cntl'd 
tht IUlal "I tht' 1,ld'., CltrJ ... llI1a .. I.(ilt.. frum the 
f;lInilie-- III wholll he- cldiH~rt'J tl;uh paptr .... llunl! 
\l ith a it'll lJthe-r nickd" the mean .. 01 ;actluirillj! 
which \Ie- Ie-It It \\,h nul ,.I~·tiul III rd\('Ct UpUll, 
The-Il In tine- hrt';lIh il C,IIIlt' tlut, ' 1 \I,lI1t ;1 Ilair 
of high 1111l'!" 
lli j!h wp~! tI,t' "'UI1lIllUIl1 honum" III t'Hn 
tt'n-\eart'd \;Id, Thrt't' ,lol\.lr .. ! Tht' e'IIII\'alclII in 
Ie-ather ,d ,\\1\ hut dill.( .. or tlllrt\ ..wa". BUI 
,ht'rr 11,1' Ill! IUClk III indn'l,ulII 1111 tht' Ilew"h\)\'~ 
ht-;ulIIn;: lac " \\')WIl " mall Gill h;1\e hi~h 101"''', 
it "i"'I'mt'd III ",1\. '11'11.11 art' mt',11 ;tnti drmk [oJ 
IIim ?" 
\ '('rna louk " II ,ht' t,lIIrrrJ "hoc, which hall 
kickrd a j!rr,n II1,UI\ fOllll'1;1l1 .. III ih 1I1llt'; un the 
in .. iJt' Iminl! ,IIr (nulil hart'h dl'<t'TIl tht' mark .. 
which lohl ht't IIt;lI the hot' IMII unl:t' ht'en "1ft' 
l\\'n. I.. .. n;! HUt of tr;lininl.( hall 111;hle ht'r flhli 
villUS III lilt' !:Uj!t' h ... l .... 011 lied ilnd lilt' in the 
hoJ\' ",.d(. hUI no anmunt of t''l:llt'rtt'I1\;t' t:f1uld 
pr,.\t'nl hf't n"IKinj! IhM ,ht' tOf", Llirh tlui\t'te-J 
.... ilh d"Iij!ltI. SUI.:II ,hill!.:" COIl1t' r:lrt'h In ,h i" 
Ilphi',*,·.IIl'd aj!t'! 
U.I l'k \'('rna \Hnl III tltt' ftat o f thl" '!Un-. 
whrrf' thr hij!h'lop' art' kt'pl lin all Ill'pt'r , hell. 
T he- rr I of u prl'lrndtll TIl \le hu .. ~ in (Iiffrn'nf 
part hf tl1l' "" .n '; lIt w'lullln', h,,\,{' li, tl'lled In 
till' "r'l;:r,· !l "f;, ;lir In ,I p.I,lIIr'., wilr , II will 
h' l lllrl \\r Ii .. ,,.n 11/1\\ l 
\ errM relUntt'(1 to tilt" ho~ \\ ith a p:dr of hi~h 
WI" OH'r hl'r arm; \\ jth her uther hantl ~hl' tucK~J 
the thft,~ ,IIJlI,lr hill .. Into her .,mock pocket. Both 
,II<' :U1d Iwr (U'lOlIler 'el'lIleU to fed that the\ 
wefe ,:lic'! then.', "Tn thi .. pai r on," \'erna be-
;,!;tn, Ther arc half a ,i,.e lafJ.:er than ) our own 
~hue... .... our ft'ct \ 1 ill I!ro\\ .,ome mOT(' hefure the .. e 
new one, :Irc \\'\Irn tJllt," 
The Lui ncedcll no '>Ccond imitation . He 
thnN hi .. fuot illtll the ~hoc- a\lt! IIlJ,.:J,.:cd , and 
tuggt'd, Fina1l1 lilt' ,, 11oc weil l 011; we all !>:\w 
that "l ;,ill" , fur uur hu"inc ..... had ~udlltnlr brought 
Ih to~etht'r a fl'w ro\\ ... hehind the lad's seat. 
A .. o,(J{Jn :h hi" fuot actu:lll) lOuchtd the -.ole of 
the ,hu(', ;t \ij!ht uf ~Ullrtme h:lIlpint'" carne 0\ ef 
the ho~ '., face-, " I'll take 't'm!" ...... , . \ \It 
walte-Ii tu 't't' \\'11 ;11 \ ' erna would (10. 
\ \'c did 11111 need to worn; \'enta had betn 
,I WOll1all 101lj!cr than ,ht' had heell a ~hOt' clerk . 
" 0 111,1," .. he .. ai,1 j!t'n1h ," thc\ are 100 ti!!hl. I'll 
I!c:t 'IIlnther Ilair that Il ill fttl \letter for \ou." 
\ \ 'Ilt'n "It{' IOIIK Ihe .. hoe ofT and carritd it hack to 
Ih bn'l:. the lad frirtl to k('el> on ~mdin!.:. IlUl 
t'\'rn CU1lI1 IIr t\l'U a terrible fear "cclI\(.'d to 
'::IIIIIIUl'r the ~Illde. I l.td he come Ihi~ far onh to 
he Jri\en hack fr(llll Ilt';\\en? 
I ll' cuuld h,l\r hcen "ill more fearfu l if he 
h:1I1 heard (~('urj!e .. a) Iluied} to U", " 1 dOll ' t 
Iwlil'\(' Iht' rc j .. a Llrl.(t·r pair hack there, excrpt 
lh:\I one ,i/c tllrce ;tml a ha lf. And thilt 1l:lir 
(Ih'''' threl."-fift\." \\'1.' all knt'\1 Ihe pair h(' meant, 
1111' IInh· pair of if' kmd Idl in ,lOck. And it Wil" 
a line pai r of hil!h top·.;! \ Vc held uur hreath ... , ... ! 
Ji ut UUI tilt' ... hlle" C;\1I1e, ami on the ho}'" fet't the) 
Wel1t, \\Itholll a wur!1 frmn anlont'. 
' u tIIj!l.(lIlj! nuw, and it , till wiJrr ~ Illilt 
III,tll hcfore on Ihr lad'., b.:e - thi., pair had a 
rral knif(' in the rUl.'krt on the .. idt' ! Or ma~be 
the "milr only '-('('lI1ell \1 ider 10 u .. ~au"-(: \It' 
Cflu ltln 't k('cp flur 11\\ 11 lIIuu,h" ,l rai!!I". Thi .. lilllt 
IIII' hi), fa irh I'h,tll(,lIgrll \ 'cnta. " "\I takt' 'till!" 
And thtn, a littlc f,'arful", " Tht' \ 're thrtf, ain't 
Ih~\? Thrm in tht' willlirr ,Ire:' 
" Yt", tht,\ 're- JII' t thrt'(' dullar,. Shall 1 wr;IJl 
tht'1TI fur )uu?" 
"Can', t Il l·;tr '('m? The feller.,' 11 he j.:fecn 
\1 ht'll thl'J ~I·t· 't'HI." 
Sit \'('n, :, \\ra\l\wt! tht· worn "hoc~, hilt l':tt:h 
~t'C flllll "('\'111('11 :11\ I·tl'rllil\' In t\lf) Irrmhling fct't 
:1I1l1 to onc hh~~fullr hapll\ ho). I It: ~rahhcd thc 
bal-i wilh :I Krln ill CXdHlIlKC tor the "~ I el'f) 
Chd~tllla..;" which wa ... half for11tt:d on hcr lip .... 
\Vhen shc came back to II", \ 'j'-Ian ,lI1d I were 
lalkill~ ahout wh:lt we wallted to bur for lunch; 
bctween the gap~ of ollr comeTs:uiou we could 
hear Hill aud (ic(lrgc trying to put SHII)t' ilHercq 
into their dj ... cu~,iun of :t new brand of ~mfJklnV; 
lOhaccn. ~() one rl)entioned hi~h tOp~, and no 
one mentioned fiffy cents.. \Vh:Lt other u.-,e i~ 
tllt1rc for that my~tcriou~ v;od, Profit-;lnd-Lo:;~, on 
the da\ before Saint "jeholas comes around? 
Pas t 
So here'" my pa~t: a heap o f ashes soft 
And gra\' ib featherli. all Ihat'~ left of fire:;. 
That Lunde Illy hody glow with lender w:lrmth, 
That .. eorched m)' soul like carlh that's breathed 
upon 
By forest fire, that promi:;.cd stcadr Rame 
Eternal as an altar-fire. And no\\' 
I rrc\'oc:tble ashc~ almo~t hide 
A tin~ fli cker, p:l.lc as match flame In 
The "un, that bardr warm .. my fing:cr-lip~ 
And dro\\'l\~ in olle or two rernemhcred tears, 
Oo r·olhy Shisler 
II 
SIICfX>SS tu the Class of '41 
Reed' s ha ve outfi tted five generatioJ/S of studen ts 
In the leading school, and co ll eges of the country, 
Since I 82+-}Or III yeaJ'S_we have sup pl ied 
men with the finest in C lo thing, Shoes, 
H ats and H aberdasherv, , 
\\'ev'e GU T 10 be IUG IIT-to have enjoyed Ihi, 
privilege for !lO long 3. [iIl1 t'. 
I.~f~~ 
(Jutfllh'YS /0 ColIl'ge ,\Iol-Sinu /"2·/ 
Ai\IIRICt\'S ()I.DESTand FOiH~10ST ~IAf\"RSOF 1I1GH-GR.-\OI- UNIFORMS 
Hypothesis 
('j'fI II srl/-sntis/irtl uirll/ist) 
I f dl'~tron~ are ~o H'n cutl', 
Pra\, with t1U'm tel\ 'tt't' \OU compute 
The ('irutIJ\';liel1(.;c (jf :t ki~\ 
The alOnm: el1t'r~a of bli~~. 
PIIO,},()GN. IPIJ } " 
~' ''. 
0IJidti/ Plzo/(),p;r"plll'J"{ (',II" ,Itt' J I) II 
RuIn' 
lO/IJ the Crowd at 
DOC'S 
Coll ege Drllg, Inc , 
I.. 1\1. I.I'IIHa:Rl' 




Ari stoc rat 
I cc Cream 
Philadelphia Dour)" ProdUl.:ts Co., Inc 
Phone . 6 
FOR I (;Olll'/. /,;Tf. LI H . 
Of' J~; or HUI , I'f:,' . 
Y·nTS. ·n/) G ~;.H;R./' 
8r.1I001.. ."ill'I'I..I E ..... 
sn : I'II/ 'R 
l ' r s inu .. Stol'e 
Roy - George - Ch"rlie - .\1 
GR},E TlNGS .. . 
To l ilt, Stll,h' II/S . l'"'aCU/f)' '/f,r! 
BUSillt'I! F'o-solllld of 
Ursinll! Col/I'gt' 
CompllllJelItS q( 
,\hn } : 14 1 ClaU"',II('1 ,,' _ • 
KI:YSEWS Ol"ICK 1.1 ·\(" 11 , 
"On th~ right ~idc or the trad" 
Levengood's Dairies 
Ch c!-. tllm and \\ '3\o,hin gto l1 St!o. . PO lt~ (Q \\ 11, Pa. 
At Yo ur Groce ry ,\ t Yo u r I lo m e:: 
SC H U L Z 
/'I T . / ,Ill .\' 11 - E .\ /U C II/W 111?£'JJ) 
Far Ellergy. ' "ita/i IY (Illd Uridirlll fC 
Schulz Baking Company Pottstown, Pa. 
U rsinus College 
TilE OLDEST COLLEGE I MONTGOMERY COUNTY 
.... .. 
• -!. . ~ 
THE ONLY C0-EDU 'ATIONAL CO LL EGE 
IN MUNTGOMERY C UNTY 
N. E. McC lure, Ph. D. , Litt. D., LL. D. 




D AD ou!:ht II) 1.no" 1001. ,II Iho: ",III h,.,hinJ him. l'hulO of D.ul. 'lr'll~h l II nJ I'rt)uJ in uIJ" q II: lhol..," r. 
loll .• r "Iou,c. Sa m n m" nl: hdl. und " .'HlIld'loolI:' ,,: •• IJ 
h.tr. , Ami hl\ dL"1..d r.llllm ,-lho; OrJ~'r oll kl' Purr!c lI e.ln, 
\' U' IOt) ~ l c,1.1 1. { rol' til' (' UN t !! II 'JI " 1" llm 
Right! lodo)' . and for mOrf! Ihon 20 " f! or~ . .. eparh from 
Army POll ( .. chang ... , how thol Comeh orf! Ihe 'ovorile. 
And in Nov,.. conl ee n , . 100, Co mel is Ihe le ode r . 
You ',Il\ ) CIUll l,.. \o ldll:r, he ,.1)\ 10 hi \ 'tOn u\ cha t 
. h ip off Iht: o ld blO( I.. III the lie" und"rm p rl,lllcr. ( .1111.1._ 
TIu .... " ","re r f ,lllll,lll, r ... ~u l.uH'ln · LI~,lrl:l'I" \\llk It\l: 
.tr ill) lIIen I ]",,,1:" 10 , \ o f OI h", Ihlllg\ 'l"l.:ni 10 h.n l: 
ChU II ),: I"1. hU I ,,,,Ill ).)hJlt'r, "mll k lll\. 
J II" \l'1.:IIH ,h,\I ( a llld ~ d i(k " uh lIlore pL'Oplc Ih~ n nnl 
n l hl' r lljot,lfClt l" "hclher Ihe) re w C.lrl ng O. I )~ hlue,. nr 
""I ...... Ynull '.<'\' 1()('-tIIld (IUllI..-\\lIh )nur fi r" 
purl \. , " ,Io\\c r-hurnllljo: (.lInd "'Ih ii ' C"l n m iIJ nt.. ...... 
, ·"lr,1 l\)(. ln .. "'" ,' nd "", r ,1 lI .n n r . II h, II '~ Ihe "fro m ·l ,ne" 
l l~ ,lrcl' c- p'I ' I " I' r ... , ... n l , lind fU lu re! 
THE Si\-lOK E OF SLO\\"ER-l3lJRNI NG C MELS GIVES YOU 
EXTRA MILDNESS, J::XTRA. COOLNESS, EXTRA Ftl\VOR AND 
LESS NICOTINE 
than the :avcraJ:e o( the 4 other 1,lrgc"t-,elling cig:..rcu c<; tested-Ie .. " than 
.IIlY of them-,Icc, rding to indepelldl' llt .. cicntific le'I" oj I/U smok~ ilSt!1j 
• \X'h .lt cj~.lf1: 1I1: ,I re )ntl 'mukln~ now ? The odd~ .Irc Ihll' i,\ 
one (If tho ,t.: Includ<-'ti In t he f.IIlIO\I' " nicotlne ' In ,lu: · 'Inokc" 
1.lhor.ltor) 11:'1 , Cunei ... li nd four odll:r J.lr)o:t.:" ."ellin)o: h r'lnds. 
Ilere (lIl,il) Icd :tnd comp,If(.'(1 .. . (l 1'er and I)ver a,.:ain .. , fo r 
ntcotlne COllie", III 'he II/W~ r /lfe/I .' I\ nd \1 hen .tli " , .I id :lIId 
donI:. Ihe thll1~ ,h.\I Inter ... ", )t)tl In ,I eijot.lfctle 1.\ 11)( I mo!.:, . 
YES, SIR, THE SMOKE'S THE THING! SMOKE CAMElS! 
lVIEL '1'1-1 E CLGARE'L"l'E 011 COS'I'LI E R TOBACCOS 
IU' ( ... MILI IT IHI CAlif 0 101 
- .011 CONV'NIIMel, 
'Oil (COHO,,",' 
II' UUR'\I I '-'G 2~ ' 
... IO\) ' (K Ih .. " Ihe 1I\<'r:u:e 
of lilt· I ot hcr l"r '!~'I . -elt."j:: 
hr-"n.h 1<'''l"l - \10" l' r Ih.tIl 
10") of dwnl - Cullch ,,1010 
" i\ e )0\1 " ~",o"i"ft ""0 
!:lInal , on Ihl;' ~\CrilJlo! , 10 
'; bX I itA ~ M()~ I ~ 
prlt PA( .... ' 
II J II .. 
'" 
, 
, "" '. • 
